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Seven

TEXAIIKANA. Tex. U1 Fire
tripped and killed seven persons
in a small, upstairs hotel with only
one exit early today.

Four persons were Injured, and
'three escapedwithout harm. Two
of the Injured were in critical u.

The structure was the Avenue
Hotel

Four of the seven survivors fled
down the one stairway. Two went
out windows, and firemen found a
fourth alive after the blaze was
brought undercontrol.

Five fully clothed bodies were
found huddled together at the win
dow of one room. The victims ap-
parently had tried to rip out a fan
and Venetian blind in order to
jump. The Jive apparently had re-

treated Into the room as the fire
ate down the hall toward them.

Fire Chief C. P. Birmingham
said the tire was small and brought
under control quickly. But each
room was cooled by a fan sealed
Into the lower halt of the window,
barring escape.

The fire apparently started In
the lobby.

The hotel had 10 rooms, sepa
rated by a hallway that ran back'
from the lobby the length of the
wood and brlck-vene- building.
The stairway ran from the lobby
to the street.

The hotel was on the second
floor of the building, over

men's clothing store and cafe.
The dead were Identified as:
Jim Covington Jr., 33, of Da-

lits, his wife and son, 11.
Charles McBrlde of Houston, an

elderly man.
Roy Crouch of Dallas.
Jimmy Dale Reed ofAshdown,

Ark.
One person burned so badly sex

and age could not be determined.
Boyd Rogers of Webber also

went 'out a window after tearing
the fan loose with his hands. He
aald he stayed on the window
ledge until the heatbecame so In-

tense he could stand it no longer.
He Jumped IS feet to the wide-wal- k

and suffered a broken arm.

SecondRodeo

BoosterTrip

Is SetTuesday
Second of two booster trips In

preparation for the annual Big
Spring Rodeo will be conducted
Tuesday by the Junior Chamber
oi commerce.

The JayCeeprocessionwill leave
the city at 8:30 a. m. and return
at 5:20 p. m making a swing-- to
the south and east.

The American ' Business Club's
booster trip today was to cover
cities and towns to the west and
north. f

The Jaycee Kroup will visit Gar-
den City, Sterling City, nobertLee,
Bronte, BlackweU, Sweetwater,Ros-co- e,

Loralne, Colorado City, Sny
der and Coahoma. Sweetwater is
designated as the lunch stop.

Some eight or 10 cars, to carry
approximately 30 peopleare due to
make the trip, said Rad Ware of
the JayCee committee. They will
be accompaniedby Jim King and
his.orchestra, and BUI Merrick, ro-

deo clown. A police escort and the
Bsldridge sound truck also will
make the trip.

Persons who wish to make the
trip should contact Ware at
or Oliver cofer at

ScientistTJhinks
RussiaHas Nearly
300 Atomic Bombs

NEW YOnK W-- The U. S. Con-

gress would never approve the
current defense budget cuts it It
were "well-Inform- on the vul
nerability of this country to atom-
ic attack," says atomlo physicist
Ralph Lapp.

Lsnn. nostwar adviser to the
armed forces, said Russia'sstock
pile of atomic bombs is now
"approaching the 300 mark." Dur-
ing a television Interview on ABC's
"At Intre" program, Lapp added:

"Our defenres are so vulnerable
that unless something can con
structively be done to stop possi-
ble enemy atomic bombers from
getting through, survival of this
country is. problematical- -

.

Highway Patrolmen
Are Assigned Here

Two new highway patrolmen
have been assigned to the Big
Spring district They are Jlmmlo
Parks,from Brownfleld, and Amon
Jones, from Lubbock.

Both men are experienced pa
trolmen. Jones-ha-s been at Lub
bock for the past su years, ana
Parks served at Midland before
wnrklnf the Brownfleld area.

Parks,25, resides at 1500 B Vb
glnla with Jnls wife. Jones, 27, has
two children. Their address is 1500

A Virginia.
Th two men replace Jack

Taylor and Amos Johnson, for
mer patrolmen xor mo area.

Persons

broken leg and crushed face.
Mrs. Margaret Stone of Texar

kana, one of the four who escaped'
down the stairway, suffered second
and third-degr- burns about her
head and body. Her nylon slip
melted Into hor flesh. She was
listed in critical condition.

The other critically injured per
son was Lesley Pope of Ashdown,
Ark., found alive in the' hotel by
firemen. He also suffered second
and third-degre- e burns.

J. R. Tittle of Boonevllle. Miss..
his wile and daughter, 5, were the
others who fled down the stair-
way. Tittle then returned to try to
wake others in the hotel, but
flames barredhim from the lobby.

Tittle said be"yelled and yelled"
to try to arouse others in the hotel
until he was forced to retreat to
the street.

His feet were badly burned In his
effort to save others.

Mrs. Tittle said old wallpaper
in the hallway and lobby burned
furiously, filling the hotel with
stifling smoke as they fled. "You
couldn't breathe," she said.

Raymond beewara, a cab driver.

MCHOnCD AIR FOHCE BASE,
Washn. UT Secretary of State
Dulles today winged across the
Pacific toward Seoul and talks
with Korean President Syngman
Rhee on the wording of a Korean-Americ-

security pact.
Dulles, who was the object of

an angry blast by Red China's
Pelplng radio yesterday, left this
sprawling base southof Tacoma
lastnight after a flight from Wash
ington.

The treaty Dulles Is to discuss
with the ageing Korean leader is
designed to strengthen the war-tor-n

country against the possibility
of a future Communist attack.

Also slated for discussionwas
a rehabilitation plan revealed Sat-
urday In which Dulles and Presi
dent Elsenhower aald American
troops would be usedto repair war
damage In South Korea.

Before leaving Washington yes
terday. Dulles told newsmen the
United States Intends to consult
fully with otherU. N. members on
the future of Korea.

As to his talks with Rhee, Dulles
said in a Statement:

"It is clearly appropriate that
there should be a preliminary ex-
change of views with the govern
ment of the Republic of Korea.
which was the victim of the Com-
munist aggression and which con
tributed mightily to stopping that
aggression.

"But the United States will not
finally determine its position in
relation to the (forthcoming) polit-
ical conference (on the future of
Korea) and its procedure until we
have had the benefit of wider con-
sultation."

Dulles said his talks, with Rhee
were to be purely exploratory and
would not be binding on the United
States,

He said he Intends to seek max
imum coordination between South
Korea and U. S. policies before
the political conference.

Rhee's defiant stand for the ul

WASHINGTON Ml President
Elsenhower and other leaders of
the nation paid a solemn parting
tribute to Sen. Robert A. Taft to-

day at a atatefuneral In the stone
rotunda of the Capitol,

Words of consolation came from
the Scriptures and in prayers of
Senate and House chaplains. A
glowing eulogy came from Taft'a
Ohio colleague, Sen. John Brlcker,
who said: "In him were personi-
fied the noblest attributes of the
Republic reverence of God and
love of liberty."

For these services, thft eatketJ
randcatafalque holding the body of
the senator he died of cancerFri
day in New York were moved to
the west side of the rotunda. While
thousandsof plain peoplepaid their
homage yesterday, It had rested
In the exact centerof the vast
chamber beneath the massive Cap
itol dome.

Temporary chairs for 900 were
In' place for the President and
Mrs. Elsenhower, members of the
Taft family, Cabinet members, Su
preme Court justices, military
Chiefs, diplomats and the entire
membership of Congress.

The service began at 11 a. m,
with passages from the Bible and
a prayer by the Senate chaplain
Dr. Frederick Harris.

"In this solemn hour." he said.
"in this domed shrine of each pa
triot a devotion, the chosenleaders
of our mourning nation gather
about the mortal body of the fallen
leaderwho, with consecrated pow-
ers, scorning personal delights for
the sake of statescraftpoured forth
devotion and unstinted service Xor

, y?, 1 . 'Mitr's -. V'f'yr.M y.-- -.

Die In
TexarkanaHotel

Dulles FliesToward
SeoulFor RheeMeet

Fire
carried Tittle to his car. He said
he also tried to help Mrs. Stone,
but she was so burned that her
flesh "felt like cotton" and he
couldn't carry her.
Kenneth Slvley, another cab

driver, said:
"When we got over there you

could hear them hollering and
everything. The man who had
Jumped out the window was on the
sidewalk saying, 'People, I Jumped
out the window. Do something for
me.' "

Slvley said firemen were work
ing and spectators standing around
Rogers as he lay on the sidewalk
pleading for help.

"Smoke was coming out of every
window and you could hear things
falling inside." he said.

At 5:30 a.m. a little more than
two hours after the fire began
firemen carried six bodies from
the ruins. These' were the five
trapped In one room and a sixth
victim found In another room, his
face burled In a feather pillow in
an effort to escape the smoke.

The seventh victim, an uniden-
tified man, died in a hospital.

timate unification of Korea may
prove the stumbling block to the
conference.The Korean leaderhas
stated that South Korea will walk
out of the conference and resume
the war if within 90 days the con
ference nas not produced tangible
results on Korean unity.

As Dulles flew across the United
States. Pelplnrf radio said in a
broadcast monitored by The Asso-
ciated Press at San Francisco that
the "series of absurd statements
issued by Dulles undoubtedly cast
a snadow on the future of peaco
In Korea."

"The world Is closely watchlne"
the Dulles trip, Pelplng radio com
mented. "People must give serious
attention to the actions of the
same adventurist. Who 'was In
war three yearsago."

PUSAN. Korea UV-T- he South
Korean National Assembly today
unanamously backed President
Syngman Rhee's demand that the
Allies quit the' Impending Korean
political conferenceif it falls with-
in three months to reach agree
ment, on unification of Korea.

The action apparently was de-
signed to show a united front to
U. S. Secretaryof State Dulles,
who arrives tomorrow for talks
with Rhee.

The Assembly, In a three-poi-nt

resolution, also demanded:
1. That the conference include

only nations whose troops fought
in the war.

2. Rejection of any unflcatlon
plan that overrides the sovereignty
of South Korea.

Rhee pledged Sunday he would
cooperate with the conference so
long as it "stands firm" on its
objectives of Korean unification
but at the same time indicated
he will Insist on the y limit.

The conference is scheduled to
start In late October. The United
Nations General Assembly will be
gin discussions Aug. 17 to decide
its makeup.

the America he tyved."
White haired Sen. Brlcker sooke

in unstinting praise: "Real leader
. . a true liberal . . . championed

unpopular causesand espousedun
orthodox views regardless of politi
cal consequences. , . deep convic-
tions . . . unflinching courage . . .
man of greatfaith . . In himself . . .
in his fellowman ... In our kind
of government , , . In almighty
God."

"During life'' Brlcker aald. "our
departed leader,createdto himself
an everlasting memorial. Ills serv
ices to his government and through
government to his fellowman will
go on and on. Many hereafterbe-
cause of his ennobling example
will gain Inspiration Jo serve in
the causeto which he gave his full
devotion.

"That will be our lasting memo
rial in ms nonor."

The Marine band played the
National Anthem. The House
chaplain, Dr. Bernard Braskamp,
gave a benediction: "The Lord
bless you and keep you."

That was all. Tomorrow the sen
ator will be buried in Cincinnati.
The body and the family were to
ne.uown tnere this afternoon.

The public was barred from the'
state funeral. Hundreds gathered
on the plata outside the Capitol.

Mrs. Taft. Ill and In a wheel
chair, appeared 10 minutes be
fore the services began.

The President and first lady,
both in black, arrived three min-
utes later, escorted by SenateSec
retary Mark Trice and the super
vising engineer of tbo Capitol,
uus COOK,

.. .

Glowing Tribute
PaidRobert Taft

New BasicFarm

ProgramIs Seen

By Next Year
COLUMBIA, Mo. ttV-R- ep. Cllf-for- d

Hope today said Con-
gress will pass new basic farm
legislation next year but will keep
any farm program now working
well "unless we find something
better to take its place."

Hope did not spell out changes
h expects. He listed questions to
be considered by the House Agri-
culture Committee he heads.

One problem, he told the Mis-
souri Farmers Assn., is at what
level farm prices should be sup
ported.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
has indicated he would like to get
away from the present 90 per cent
of parity federal support of some
basic farm crops mandatory under
present law. Parity Is a price cal-
culated by law to be fair to the
farmer In relation to his costs.

Hope did not say what specific
support legislation he favors, al-
though he defended the existing
general farm law as "basically
sound legislation and ... It has
worked well."

The Agriculture Committeechair-
man said other proposalshis group
will take up include a possible two- -
price system for exported crops,
supports for perishable goods,
marketing and production re-
search, storage of commodities,
sources of credit, and watershed
and flood prevention programs.

Hope gave a fairly optimistic
picture of farm prospect despite
the recent decline In prices. He
said the price drop "is nothing like
as sharp or serious an adjustment
as we have usually had following
an inflationary period."

'I cannot help but think of these
surpluses as very largely tempo-
rary In their nature," he added.

He said his committee thisses
sion spent a good part of Its time
laying the groundwork for basic
legislation, because it must act
next year on Important farm laws
due to expire at the end of 1954.

No DeathsIn
B29 Crash

AUSTIN UV- -A four-engln- Fly
ing Tanker, a KB29, out of Berg-stro-m

Air Force Base crashed, ex
ploded and burned four miles east
of Elgin at about 5 a.m.-- today.

All 12 crewmen parachutedas
the plane began its dive. By

all bad been accounted
for. Details were sketchy on In
juries.

The pilot, rPt. William Saun
ders, 23, of Chicago, was the only
reported casualty. He was in an
Elgin hospital with a back Injury,
not believed serious. He was the
last to leap.

McCarthy To Seek
ProbeOf Korean
War Incompetence

CUMBERLAND, Wis. tfl Sen.
McCarthy s) said last night
he- Is preparing a measure calling
for a federal grand jury probe of
Individuals whose "criminal In
competence or treason" was re
sponsible for loss of American
lives in Korea. l

The Wisconsin Republican spoke
at a dinner celebrating the return
home of M. Set. Rodney Mettner.
24,who saw two tours of duty on
the Korean fighting front and was
wounded in action three times.

McCarthy said thousands of
young men paid With their blood
in Korea becauseof incompetency
and treason that resulted In am
munition shortages and decislous
ad orders which Impaired force
ful action by American troops, auch
as the failure to bomb bridges on
the Yalu River.

McCarthy said the individuals
he gave no names of whom lie
spoke "cannotgo unpunished It we
are to keep faith with Sgt. Mett-
ner and the thousands of other
boys who risked everything In Ko
rea."

He declared traitors still hiding
out In Washington must be dug
UUh

Air FrancePlane
Reported In Turkey

PARIS W An Air Francs Con
stellation plane crashed today in
SouthwestTurkey. The airline- - said
30 passengers survived, four were
killed and one is missing,

Air Francesaid It had been ad
vised from Beirut that'27 of those
aboard escaped without Injury,
Three others were taken to a hos
pital In Fethlye. Turkey, on the
Gulf of Jlakrl.

Previous reports had said 41
persons were aboard.
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CongressionalSession
End Is ExpectedToday
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Leads TheParade
Near the front of the strsim of rttldints reporting for free chest

this morning wss Mayor O. W. Dabney, above. More than
400 personshsd been at noon today as the weak-lon- g anti-
tuberculosis surveygot under way atZala's Jewelry,Third and Main.
All Howard County residents 15 yesrs of ageor older are advisedby
health and medical authorities to report for the There Is
no chsrge and the examination requires only a few Seconds. Chest

should be .had at Itait once each year if a person Is to be
. confident he Is free of tuberculosis Infection.

Milk Inspector
Draws Protests

A delegation of 10 dairymen ap
peared in Howard County Commis-
sioners' Court this morning to com-
plain about the operations of Rich-
ard Bra ice, area milk Inspector.

Commissionerswere also Inform
ed that a petition Is being cir-
culated asking that 2nd Street M
surveyed for an .right-of-w-

extension In east Big Spring.
Property owners In the area de-
sire that the highway eastof town
have three prongs Instead of the
two planned for 3rd and 4th Streets.

Dairymen charged that Braree
Is not following the dairy code.
"He's not interested in keeping us
in business heis putting us out of
business," Ransom Galloway said.

Galloway spearheadedthe com-
plaints. Others registering protests
were Dalton White, Joe Hamby,
Jim Bob Cravens, F. W. White,
C. W. White. Wllford White, J. K.
Webb and R. P. Mayfleld.

Webb Is the managerof the Cen
tral West Texas Milk Market As-

sociation from Abilene. He said his
primary complaint was against Dr,
C. A. Plgford, director of Midland-Ector-Howa-rd

Health Unit It was
pointed out that Plgford has stood
behind all of Brazee's recommen
dations.

'We came here to protest Bra--
zee's methods," Galloway said. "He
cuts us off without warning and
gives any reason he can think of."

The men all said they wanted
a sanatarian,but they want one
who will go oyer the mistakeswith
them and show them What Is
wrong. They accusedBrazee of en-
forcing measures without helping
them to correcterrors.

'I noticed an article In the pa--

Breckenridge Fire
Loss Termed SeVere

BRECKENRIDGE. Aug. 3 UV-- A

two-stor-y department. store was
destroyed and two adjacentbuild
ings were severely damaged by
a 'fire which burned for four hours
yesterday In the business district
here.

Estimates of the loss ran to
$200,000. How the Are startedwas
unknown.

The C. M: Bender Department
Store, In which the blaze started
about noon, burned to the ground.
The store recentlywas purchased
by the Hunt chain. There was
heavy damage to the adjacent
two-stor-y feller Printing Co. build
ing and to the one-stor-y Merrill
Appliance Store.

Italy Has Storms' "'

VENICE UWHeavy rains and
violent winds slashed this section
of the Adriatic Coast today, endan-
gering sailing vessels. Snow fell In
the high mountains of Northern
Italy. Landslides bloclrtd roads In
the Bolzano region.

H UMtltl

per that said this area never pro
duced good milk and did not In
tEnU to," one man said, "yet we
got a grade of over 90 on a state
Inspection. That Just doesn't add
up." .

Several of the men complaining
are now on the suspensionlist on
charges of not obeying the code,
Others expressed fear .their per
mits wouia be suspendedmomen-
tarily.

A. F. XI111 and G. C. Dean told
commissioners that only one prop
erty owner In East Big Spring
north of Third Streethas failed to
sign a petition asking for a survey
to extend 2nd to the planned high-
way Intersection of 3rd and 4lh
Streets.

They said all the Property own
ers wno nave signed ine peuuon
are willing to give 80-fo-ot right-of- -
way for extension of the street.
Such an extension will enable traf
fic to get through town easier, they
said.

The planned highwayson 3rd and
4th will bypass the people in the
2nd Street area, they explained.
With a 2nd Street extension, they
believe the one-wa- y street plan
might be done away with and pos
sibly a truck route made through
the city.

Trial Run

MUNSAN, Korea Ifl The Uni-

ted Nations Command staged an
elaborate trial run today ot the
machinery which will speed 3,313
Americans and other Allied pris-
oners ot the Korean War home-
ward In, a mass exchangestarting
Wednesday.'

On hundred and fltfy Allied sol
diers played the role ot liberated'
POWS in the dress, renearsai ana
actually were moved from the ex-

changepoint at Panmunjom to. the
port of Inchon, "where United
States-boun-d troop ships awaited
the actual exchange.

Allied and Communist Red
Cross representatives, meanwhile,
cleared theway for the first Joint
Inspection of North and South Ko
rean prisoner camps.

They signed an agreement at
first opposedby the Reds during
a meeting at Panmun-
jom which a Red Crossspokesman
ssld might make It possible for the

Joint teams to get started
Tuesday.'' The . agreement allows
the teams to Visit Red camps as
far north as the Manchurlan bor
der. .

The ChineseReds'Pelplng radio
said the first group ot Communist'
held POW, Including sick and

Debt Limit
To Be Postponed

WASHINGTON W Congress
drove toward ad-
journment today after a White
House conference decided to post-
pone action on raising the federal
debt limit until next year If possi-
ble.

Acting Senate Leader Knowland
said It looked as If the

legislators would close thesession
around 2 p. m. or 3 p. m. (ST)
today.

Knowland and Sen. Mllllkln (R--
Colo), chairman of the Senate Fi
nance Committee, said after a
breakfast meeting with President
Elsenhower tbst tvery effort would
be made to avoid a special session
this fall to act on the debt celling.

Elsenhower had proposed an Im
mediate IS billion dollar Increase.
The House voted approval but the
Senatecommittee killed themeas-
ure Saturday.

Secretary of Treasury Humph
rey, who with Budget. Director
Dodge sat In on the White House
meeting, said the administration
will operate under the present 273
t!L"?n doUardebt limit for the rest
ot the year If It la at all possible.

"We will make every effort to
comply with the demand of the
SenatoFinance Committee to post
pone the necessity for action by
It as long as wo can and until the
next regularsessionof CongressIf
possible," Humphrey said.

Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) later said that
it the debt limit is raised by 13

billions it will keep on going up.
"It will go to 290 billion, then K

will go to300 billion and we win go
straightover the brink to financial
disaster." Byrd told the Senate.

Byrd. a key memberof .the sen
ate Finance Committee, led last
week's successful fight against the
Elsenhower-propose- d debt celling
Increase.

The breakfast sessiondeclsoa all
but nailed down Congress'plans to
go home tonight..

Knowland' and Mllllkln said 'the
government will not be put In a
position ot being unable to pay
its blls, even If a special session
should be required to avoid that.

Knowland said there will be no
special seislon "unless absolutely
necessary."

At the breakfastconferencewere
Secretary of the TreasuryHumph-
rey and. Budget Director Joseph
Dodge.

Knowland said Humphrey still
thinks It desirable to raise the
debt limit now. The celling now
Is 275 billion dollars and the
Whit House proposed 290.

But Knowiana ana muiuuh saia
fiscal officials will "do the best
they can to run this government
without a special session."

The Senate Finance Committee
removed the biggest barrier to
early adjournment Saturday by
rejecting President Elsenhower's
request to lift the celling on the
amount of money the government
may legally owe.

Only four major Items were be-fo-re

today's session. The Senate
must act on all four, the House
on two. They are:

1. The J6;65Z,4ZZ,390 foreign aid
bill, already approved by the
House as modified by Senate-Hou-se

conferees.
2. Extension of the Reciprocal

Trade Act, before the Senate In
substantially the same form as
previously adopted there. Con--

CAMP INSPECTION CLEARED

To Speed

Action

wounded,was due MondajraT Kae-son- g,

seven miles north ot Pan-
munjom, and a second group was
en route from Pyoktong prison
campon the Manchurlan border.

A last - minute dispute with tthe
Reds delayed for a day the re

ot Joint Red Cross
to North and South Korean pris-
onercamps with comfort packages
for some 87,000 men In their last
hours of captivity.

A communist proposal to keep
the 60-m- Joint teams outof the
prisoner camps themselves, 'was
nauy .rejected by the u, N. um-man-d.

leverlsh preparations for the ex
change stirred excitement at Mun,
san.

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, com
mander of tbo U. S. 8th Army,
watched the practice run at Free
dom village wiin a critical eye.

We want to make the returned
prisoners as comfortable as pot--
sible for as abort a time as pos--
slble." Taylor said. "I know from
past experience you'are bound to
have bugs In any btg-slz- opera--
tlon and I want to get the bugs
out ot this one Just as fast as I
can."

The Re plan to return, their

th4"

ferrea trimmed nut a nmrvnul
added by the House over senator-
ial objections, to add a seventh
member1 to the Tariff Commission.
The House agreed Saturday to
accept ine cnange.

3. A (615,939.964 supplemental
appropriation bill, reaulrini action
by both Senate and House. It in-

cludes 200 million dollars for Ko-
rean relief. 70 millions for aid to
school construction In defense-affect-ed

areas.75 millions for the
U. S. Information Agency and 46ft
millions for civil defense.

4. The $1,100,000,000regular ap-
propriation bill for the State,Com-
merce and Justice departments.
The Senate will be asked to with-
draw a-- S12.500.000Item for airport
construction, --uispute over this
provision, added by the Senate to
the House-approv- bill, has held
it In conference.'

Fenato Republicans have called
a meeting tomorrow to select a
successor for Sen. Taft
who died In New York Friday ot,
cancer.Knowland. whom Taft per-
sonally chose In June to take th
Job on an acting basis, la expected
to oe eiectea permanently.

The Senate completed congres-
sional, action on two key admin-
istration proposals Saturday. It
sent to Elsenhower for signature
liouse-approve-d bills to:

1. Permit admission of 214.009
aliens above regularquotas during;
the next three years.

2. Authorize the President to
send 100 million dollars ot governme-
nt-held- food surpluses, until
next March.15, to needy peoples
aoroaa.

R. L. Powell Sr.

SuccumbsHere
An extended illness proved fatal

Sunday for Robert L Powell. Sr.,
79, who had lived la Coahoma tee
over 50 years. ,,-

--

Mr. Powell hadbeen In 111 health
for several years', but his condition
did sot become serious uatB Sat-
urday. He died Sunday teemingla
a local bospItaL

He Is survived by hia wife, esa
son, R. L. Powell Jr. of Coahoma;
two daughters, Mrs. .Lacy Robin
son of Coahoma and Mrs. Myrtla
Reece of Ackerly; two ahrters,
Mrs, Vanle Dowes and Mrs. WilUo
Baker, both ot Dallas, and a grand-
son, Bobby Powell who had made
his home with bis grandparents.

Mr. Powell was a charter mem-
berof the CoahomaMasonicLodge.

Funeral service hasbeen set for
4 p. ro. Tuesday at Eberley-Rlve- r
chapel, with the Rev. Royce Wo-ma-ck

and the Rev. Mark Reeves
officiating.

Burial will be In Trinity Memor-
ial Park, with Masonic rites at the
graveside.

Pallbearers.will bo Walton Mort
rlson, Robert Currie, W. T. Barber,
h. a. Marshall, Roy swann. John
L. Whltmtre, Marion Edwards, Dr,
R. L. Alexander, Cannon Lylei,
Dud Arnett, Leroy Echols. H. H.
Tanner, A. J, Wlrgh, and Leo
roweii. '

prisoners at the rate of 400 a day.
The U. N. Command already has

moved the first ot Its 74,800 North
Korean and Chinese captives te
holding points near Munsan and
Seoul.They will be turnedever te
the reds at a dally rata ot 2.499
able bodied and 3SQ sick and
wounded.

Some 2.400 other Chines and
North Korean captives were being
loaded aboard landing craft' near
their camps at Koje and Cheju Is-

lands Monday for shipment to In
chon, where they will be trans-
ferred to trains for Panmunjom.
Another 600 were due. at Inchon
Tuesday morning, while a spe?sl
train was ordered at Pusan"foe
330 sick and wounded South Ko-
reans due to leave Koje Tuesday
afternoopl .

The 400 AUtca-pruoner- to-- be
delivered Wednesday-- and others
wno rouow will be takenby truck;
on the le trip to Munsan.

Americans will get. their first
real taste otfreedom at Freedom
Village. South Korea at Liberty
Village and British Commoawealth
liberated prisoners at "Camp Brit-Ualc-

jail nearMunsaa,

Held On Machinery
Allied PGWi Home

1
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?
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"My Son,My Son"
Mr. Aonts Shtperd of West Altaxndtr, Pa, comforts htr ion.
John, In a hospital In Salem, O. Sheperd was shot In tho htid
while ha was sleeping In his parked truck near Salem. Police are
seeking to learn if his attacker was the man who shot two other
truck drivers to death In the past week as they slept In heir trucks
along the PennsylvaniaTurnpike. (AP Wlrephoto).

Angry Germans
Fight Travel Ban

BERLIN WT-- East Berlin's Red
Radio reported fight In (cores of

Russian Zone communities today
where police beat back pepple pro-
testing a Communistban on travel-
ing to West Berlin for free food.

At Potsdam, said the radio, a
group of "tried to
Incite the population to revolt."

Rail stations in EasternGerma-
ny were reported surroundedby
police to enforce the ban. Even
columns of bicyclists attempting to
ride to Berlin on the highways
vera turned back. .,

The Northwest German Radio
broadcasting from the West said
workers retaliated with widespread
strikes. Many workers at the big
Leuna synthetic fuel refinery at
Merseburg did not show up for the
Sunday night shift, the radio aald,
and protest strikes crippled the big
electro-chemic- works at Bltter-fel- d

and several large plants at
Jena, Magdeburg and Erfurt. At
numerous plants day shifts started
altdowns, the radio said.

New reports of hunger riot fil

tered through from the blockaded
East, where crowds stormed rail
road stations and trains trying 10

get to the giveaway centers. lied
police clubbed the mobs and fired
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over their heads to make the trav
el ban nearly airtight.

Though long lines once more
queued for hours before West Ber-
lin relief stations for the food par
cels, most of those watting were
irom East uerrta and border areas
around thecity.

Since Saturday midnighta tight
Red ban on railway and highway
traffic had kept other Soviet zone
residents from coming to Berlin
for food.

Volume Of Fines

IncreasesToday

In City Court
The heaviest volume of fines

assessedduring a single sessionof
City Court in months was levied
this morning as a result of week-
end police activities.

Fines totalled $582 nearly as
much has been assessedin an
entire week recently.

Drunkenness accounted for most
of the total $374. including for

Traffic violations resulted
In fines amounting to $163. A $45
fine was assessedfor disturbance.

Traffic fines Included six for
$113 as a result of speedingcharges
and so for driving without license.

Transferred from city to coun-
ty authorities were twe persons
being held for Investigation in con-
nection with a Sunday morning
robbery, one charged with car
theft, one accused of creating a
disturbance, and one faclns areed--

hom 0 lower: lso-li- ing charges. latter Is a luve--

.print Umbo

Motor,

Yore

!'!

Valley No

as

feits.

Charges against a man arrest
ed in City Park and accused of
vagrancy and loitering were

One of the forfeits was $45 put
up by a woman charged with
drunkennet after ihe wa found
helping herself to a midnight snack
in the John Tucker residence, 1606
Lancaster The Tuckers reported
they found" trie strange woman in
their kitchen When they returned
home.

Another woman forfeited $40
she deposited after being arrested
on charges of disturbance and
drunkenness at the bus station,

The $45 disturbance fine was
letjed against a man arrested in
the flats Sunday morning. Police
said he was drunk and using abus
ive language.

The two men transferred to coun
ty officers for investigation are
believed to have robbed
Stennett early Sundayon the high
way cutoff near Scenic Mountain
according to Police Capt. C. C.
Aaron A billfold, containing about
$9, and a watch were taken from
Stennett

WTCC To Hold Its
Short Course Here

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce will bold Its annual
"Siort Course for Chamber Man-
agers and Secretaries" in Big
Spring this year.

The two day school will be
conductedSept. 11-- J. II. Greene,
local Chamber manager, reported,
Approximately 100 persons are

Speakers for the management
clinic will be announced later,
Greene laid. Plans for the school
were mapped at a WTCC commit-
tee meeting in Abilene. Chairman
of the committee is Rex Jennings
oi Brownwood.

StabbingSuspect
Arrested Sunday

Joe Lopez, charged with stab-
bing another man with an Ice pick
Saturday mgbt, was In County Jal
today, e wa arrested S.un!Iday b)
sheriff's official.

Complaint against Lopez was
signed Saturday night by Count)
Attorney Hartman Hooter The In
cldent In which A J Brandies
was stabbed occurred In a North

I side tavern about 5 p.m.

38 BarrelsOf Oil Recovered
On DawsonDrillstem Testing

Some S3 barrels of oil were re
covered this weekend on a drill-ste-m

test of Cities Service No. 2
Brennand, a Dawson County ven-
ture on the northeast side ofthe
Mungerville Pennsylvanlan field.

Also a flow of 320 barrels of
fluid 2S per cent water and the
rest oil was recorded in 27 hours
on Texas Company No. 1 A. II.
State in the Devonian Field of Mar-
tin County.

Oil was being pumped today on
Humble No. 1 Farmer, wildcat in
Mitchell, and heavily oil and gas-c-

mud was found on the seventh
drillstem test of Seaboard No. 1
Pettaway, Dawson wildcat which
has recorded other oil shows.

Borden
Texas Company No. Jones, C

NE SE, survey, Is
waiting on cement for 5H-lnc- h

casing set at 8,170 feet.
Gulf No. 1 Canon. C SW NW.

T&P survey. Is drilling to-

day at 9,863 feet In lime.
McElroy No. 1 Hlggtnbotham, C

SE NE, T&P survey, Is
drilling below 9.000 feet In lime.
, Double U Oil Company No.
C. E. Splndler, SCO from south and
1,650 from east lines,
survey, is drilling at 6,665 feet in
shale.

Ares No. 1 Dennis Brothers, C
NW NW. T&P survey,
reached 3,745 feet In dolomite.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 2 Brennand,

1,650 from south and 467 from west
lines, survey, has a
total depth In 8,572 feet In lime
and Is preparing to drill deeper.
A drillstem test between 8,547 and
8,572 feet had a flow of 38.4 barrels
of oil in two hours. The tool was
open four hours, 25 minutes. Gas
came to surface In five minutes,
and mud and oil in two hours, 10

minutes. Theflow was 16.3 barrels
of oil In first hour and 22.1 barrels
of oil In the secondhour. The gas-o-il

ratio was 560-- Operator re-
versed out and recovered all clean
oil. The Flowing pressure was
from 325 to 1,850 pounds, and the

shutln pressure was
pounds.

Magnolia No. 1 Elland, C NE NE.
CSL, Is now down

to 11,569 feet In lime.
United States Smelting, Refining

and Mining No. 1 Sandldge,C SE
NW. survey, has
been plugged and abandoned.A
drillstem test was taken In the
Pennsylvanlan Reef lime between
8,558 and 8,596 feet with the tool
openthree hours. Gas came to sur

More Disaster

Feed Arrives
Three more cars of the drought

disaster assistance feed, one each
of corn, pattle pellets and oats,
were received here this morning,
according to G a b e Hammack,
county PMA office manager.

In announcing the arrival of the
feed, Hammack said he hoped
those stockmen to whom It has
been allocated will make arrange-
ments to get It off the cars just
as soon as possible and before
demurrage starts.

To date the county drought com
mittee has approved requests for
1,045 tons of the feed which In

pounds of new

seed meal, 800,000 pounds of cu-
tis pellets; 213,000 pounds of shep
pellets, 466,645 pounds of corn;
37,900 pounds of wheat and 352,-00- 0

poundsof oats
The feed received to date, Ham-

mack says. Includes 11
cars and one large semi-traile- r

load.
No Information hasyet been re-

ceived, he said, on a plan to In-

clude roughages In the feed being
made

Club Maps
To Troop

Tentative plans for program In
support of Boy Scout Troop No. 1

were mapped this morning it a
F.arl meeting of Rotary Club ofdclals.

Olen of the
club's scout committee, called a
meeting of commlttco members
for his home Wednesdayevening
Scout Master Oarrell Webb ilso
will be invited.

The scout committee hopes to
plan several events for encourage
ment of scout during the
year. The Rotary Club is sponsor
of Troop No. 1.

HOSPITAL

BIO SPRING HdSPITAL
Admissions James W. Cox,

West Point. Miss.; Mrs. Billy Mc- -

Clure, City; Mrs. Beth Stacey,
319 Virginia; F..L. Turpln. Olden:
FranceneHowell, 300 w. 17th. Jud-so-n

Cleveland, 3204 Dartmouth,
Dallas; Mrs. Ava Gamble, 110 Cat-cla- w

Drive, Odessa, Mrs. Otle
Jones, Stanton.

Dismissals Mrs. Sue Lindsey,
Odessa; Richard Bethell, City,
Mrs. Johnny Neal, 307 Young;
Mrs. Eva Gonzales, S07 N.

Highway, Mrs. Ethel
Rt. 2, Mrs. Vera Wllken-so-

102 E. 13t(i; J. D. Steele, 903
E. 4th, Mrs. Ferguson, Gen. Del.,
Mrs. Maxlhe Nance, Midland; Mrs.
Beth Templeton, 208 Kendall, Mrs.
Fronia Forrest, 1810 State; Mrs.
Ethel Fowler, New Mexico; Ida
janchez, 107 NE 3rd, E. R. Cra-.en- s,

City, Mrs Joyce McChrls-lan-,
1901 Lancaster, Mrs. Lucille

thodes.Terminal, Mrs. Vena Law-to-

Garden City.

1

face in 28 minutes. The gas flowiSW. n, T&P survey. Is now
died before the tool closed. Recov--j making a trip at 7,660 feet. Drill-er- y

was 79 feet of silently oil andistem test number eight has a re--
gas-c-ut salt water and 300 feet of
clear salt water. The open flowing
bottom hole pressure was from 713
to 3,450 pounds, and the
shutln bottom hole pressure was
3,450 pounds. The venture was re-
ported low geologically. The offi-
cial marker will be released after
electric log test.

Texas Crude No. 1 Lesure. C SE
SE, survey, Is wait-
ing on pump.

Texas Crude No. 1 IJndsey, C
SE NE, survey, U
drilling at 4,690 feet in dolomite.

SeaboardNo. 1 Pettaway, C NE

PMA' Approves

New Blow Land

Cover Practice
A new agriculture conservation

practice designed as a protection
against severe wind erosion next
winter and spring has been ap
proved for adoption by the PMA
committees in drought disaster
counties if they wish. It was an-
nounced this morning at the How
ard County office of the PMA.

This practice calls for establish'
ing a cover on blow )and of grain
sorghums, sweet sorghums, Sudan
grass, millet, oats or barley "for
the control of seriouswind erosion."

GabeHammack, county PMA of
fice said that because
of certain restrictions up
on this practice he would be un-

able to venture an opinion on wheth-
er or not the Howard County com-

mittee will adopt it
These restrictions are. he ex-

plained, that the planting shall be
(1) for wind erosion controlonly,
(2) a good stand or growth must
be obtained; (3) the crop cannot
be harvested for hay or grain; (4)
the sorghums,Sudanor millet can-
not be grazed, and (5) the crop
must be left on the land until a
designatedtime In 1954.

As to the time the crops must
be left standing Hammack quoted
the directive receivedthis morning
which provides that:

"The crop must be left standing
on the laqd until the land Is plow-

ed in preparation for seeding a
crop In the spring or summer of
1954."

Hammack said hedid not know
what Interpretation would be plac-

ed on this; whether it meant that
the crop could not be plowed until
the official arrival of spring on
April 21, 1954, or whether It meant
that the land could be plowed as
early as January in preparation
for a spring planting.

He said the matter will be td

to the next meeting of the
PMA county committee.

Gifts Delivered

On New
Mayor G. W. Dabney took home

a nalr of rifts Sundav as memeiv--
c'ludes 162,300 cottor..OM,0' lhe. through busJserv--

railroad

available.

Program
Support

Puckett, chairman

activities

NOTES

manager,
imposed

Bus Run

Ice from Memphis to San Diego
over the American Trailways sys-

tem.
II S Parrott.manager for Amer-

ica Trail ways (the new name fol
lowing the merger of American
buslines andContinentalTrallways)
made thepresentationof a crateof
avacados from the mayor of San
Diego to Mavor Dabney There also
was a hardwood chopping block
from the mavor of Memphis, Term

COLORADO CITY Celebrating
inception of new through bus serv-
ice from Memphis to San Diego,
Mayor Pro Tern Walter Grubbs
reclcved a box of avacados here
Sunday.

BettyLoulse Jordan. Dallas, trav-
eling the first bus cast, on the
new schedule,made thepresenta
tion while Kva Bebout, owner of
the Colorado Hotel (Trallway bus
terminal here! and Chuck Dlegel.
manager of KVMC. lookfed on. Sat-
urday evening, Karl Plyler, Dallas,
riding the Initial westbound trip,
gave Mayor Grubbs' a hardwood
chopping block from the Memphis
mayor,

GoodTurnout Is
Reported At Pool

A good turnout was reported as
the city awimmlng pool openedfor
its first morning session today.

The pool will be openeach morn
ing from 9 to 11 o'clock. W O
Maxwell Jr., manager, said he had
received numerous requests from
persons wanting to. swim during
the morning hours

LEGAL NOTICE
NOT1CB-T- BIDDEKS

Seeled Propostle addrieeed to the
Cll Uensier Cllr 01 Bit Sprlnf.
Blr eprlAs. Teite (or the furalihliif
and deUeerr ot centrUuftl pumping
untie e.nd motor eUrure will be

et ut olllce ot lie Cltj Mar
ager. unUl

1M PU Auiuet IS. IIS
at wMia Umi and place the propoeala
vlll be opened and read aloud Anr
bid received ifler onenlni Ume vlll
be returned unopened

SpecUlcatlone are on nle In the oMce
ot rreete and NkhoU tor Oancifer
Bulletins Fort Worth, Teiat and roar
be procured wtuiout ctarge A Caab-le- ra

Check or acceptable Bid Bond
made paeable to the Cllr ot Blf
Spring- Tcsae, to an amount notleta
than Ilea (SI per cent or the total
bid muet accompany each Proposal.

The Oivner reicrvee the riant to
reject enr and aU bids and to wait
formalltlei

Si Wf DANfT
Bl Sprint, Texas

covery of 216 feet of heavily oil
and gas cut mud with no water.
The testwas between 7,457 arid Ir
mi ieei ana tool was open two
hours. Gas came to surface in an
hour, 15 minutes. Bottom hole flow
ing pressure was zero and the 15- -
mlnute shutln pressure was 1.015
pounds. Another drillstem test,
number seven, was taken between
7,390 and 7,457 feet for recovery
of 40 feet of drilling mud. The tool
was open an hour.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

Tom Spencer, C NE NW,
T&P survey, is drilling at 9,--

012 feet in lime.
Murphy No. 1 Wilson. 660 from

east and 1,980 from south lines.
south half of south half.
T&P survey, spudded 40 feet and
is drilling deeper.

Urlce No. 1 Harper, 660 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter, southwestquarter, 1 n,
T&P survey. Is drilling at 7,564 feet
in lime and shale.

Oceanic and Green and McSpad-de-n

No--. 1 WInams, 660 from south
and west lines, northeast quarter.

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 8,170 feet. Top of reef Is
8,140 feet, and operator Is prepar-
ing to tJe a drillstem test.

StanoUnd No. 2 Burton, C SE SE,
T&P survey, has a total

depth of 8,918 feet and operator is
waiting on cement. The 5H Inch
casing goes to 8,896 feet, and 250
sacks were used.

Martin
Texas Company .No.l A. It.

State, 660 from South and east lines,
northeast quarter,section 12, block
7, University survey, flowed 220
barrels of fluid In 27 flours, and
25 per cent of this was water, the
rest being oil. Operator swabbed
113 barrels of fluid In 24 hours,
with the same breakdown.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Farmer,C NE NE,

T&P survey, pumped 21
hours to make 29 barrels of fluid.
Twenty-si- x barrels of this was new
oil. Operator is still testing.

Baptist Laymen

OpenRevival

HereTonight
Volunteers were hard at work

Monday morning installing a plat
form, lights and benches for the
annual summer Baptist Laymen's
revival.

InltlAT service of the two-wee-

evangelistic campaignwill be held
at 8 p.m. today at the open air
site between 17th and 18th and
between Nolan and Goliad.

Evangelist for the serieswill bo
Fred Cherry, Oklahoma City, who
gavo up practice as a consulting
petroleum engineer to devote all
his time to laymen's revival and
other religious work.

Cherry last summer conducted
a successful meeting sponsoredby
the Baptist laymen at 7th and
Johnson. Because of his dynamic
preaching, he was invited to re-

turn tor his year's meeting.
Cooperating in the revival are

Fourth, First, Hillside, North Side,
Phillips, Temple and West Side
Baptist Churches.

General chairman Is G. G. (Gib-b-

Morehead, who also Is In
charge of physical plans, moving
seats and chairs, distribution of
circulars. Other1 chairmen are Burl
Haynle, prayer and visitation; F.
D. Rogers, platform construction;
Lonnle Coker, location; Zack Gray,
preparation and maintenance of
the ground; Troy Harrell, usher;
T. B. Atkins, finance and secre-
tary; Red Williams, parking; BUI

Horton, publicity; Sidney Clark,
records; Tiny Walton, sound. The
participating churches have com-

mittees too, for prayer, visitation
and other functions.

Roof Is Damaged
By SundayBlazo

Root of the Northslde Drug, 309
N. Gregg, was slightly damaged
by fire Sunday afternoon.

Firemen said the fire spread
from a pile of trash which was
being burned. Back wall of the
drug store also was burned.

In CountyJail
Jack Cavet was In county Jail

today In lieu of 31,000 bond on
charges of moving mortgaged
property from the state. Cavet was
arrested by sheriff's officials after
he was accusedof taking a mort
gagedautomobile to Oklahomaand
leaving it there.

Burglars picked the wrong hous-

es in which to ply their trade last
night

They raided the homes of two

and were forced to flee

empty handed--ln a hall of lead.

Three men were discovered by

Patrolman Alyln Hlltbrunner a

they ransacked the home of his

colleagueand neighbor, D C. Sand-

ers. In the Sliver Heels district
Tw, innlrnnt mn threw a rock

at Sanders' house to warn their
who was Inside as

annroached.The y

officer caught two of the men In

the beam of a flashhght and llred
Mvi-ra- l hot lr direction One

of the men fell, but hardly broke

his stride as he and one or nis ac-

complicesraced through the brush

to the cast. The third man escaped

southward, Hlltbrunner reported
The and Deputy Sher-

iff Jim McCoy tracked the two to
a fenceapproximatelya mile away

Hlltbrunner said the fence was

torn down and piece of torn cloth-

ing remained on a barb. All tracks
were lost on rocky terrain

...
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to
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Rex Yoles at Ridge

In Banks
City bus service In Banks

Addition started on a trial
basis this morning

Four trlns dallv will be made
the

In

of bus service
officials referred the

to company that
schedulesbe Inaugurated

To At
Flozell Jones, Sweetwater

teacher will go to England
this fall study on a Rotary
Club is to be speaker
fo the local Rotary luncheon at

Tuesday.
Miss Jones was chosen to rep-

resent Rotary of this area
In a Rotary International student-exchang-e

program. Program chair
man will be George

Come seehow this beautiful car givesyou

you can't buy

elsewhere at any

"" ''" '"'''I''"! III,!!!!!!..,, j

Drive a Chrysler and learn the difference
. . . the tremendous difference . . . that exists

and every other car the
Differences that mean greater safety for you
. . . more real drive-pow- er ... far easierhan-

dling . . . far sounder without having
pay extra

All this extra pe-
rformance can be yoursright now America's

most beautiful car drive. Seeyour Chrysler-Plymout- h

Dealer for a wonderful
Ride"!

BurglarsVisit Policeman's
Home; FleeIn Hail Of Lead

policemen

companion

policeman

Now Th New for Cart

F I

thieves about 9 p.' tri, Sundaj
as they tried to atari
his A few minutes la-

ter he heard a noise fit Sanders'
house, about 50 yards away,

and the bur-
gers away.

The officer said Sanders
house was but that th
thieves toe

to take A pis-to- l

and of jewelry1 were
found on the floor neara door. Of-

ficer Mrs. Sanderswere away
dun. home at tho tlraeT

To
Pioneers of Knox and Haskell

Counties hold their annual re-

union Sunday at State
Park at A. J.
of Pep, has

of the two coun-

ties and former resident who now
live in other areasare being urged
to attend ,

Persons in the Spring area

Hlltbrunner said first ,he reun!on may cont,ct
lioz Road

Bus !15rhe

Addition
the

was

possibility

Sweetwater Teacher
Speak Meet

Tueiday

the

Six Arc
people were arrested by

sheriff' officials Sunday on West
Third St. on charges of drunken--

during trial perlQd. If demand nc"
ni-- .d not culllv in

last In held In with hotproject Bank Addition
week asked city check

about
City request

bus and asked
trial
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who
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Big

Six

AIR

and
We Service All

Air
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kjts Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fastand
CourteousService.

Terms To
Suit Your Budget

Co.
E. L. Owner

207 Austin Dial

Big: Difference.. ..!

driving benefits simply

pricel

lygagBfc&IBiPgiJB

between road!

quality

quality'andsuperb

"Power

ChryslerFirGPow&r

New Yorker
Available ChryslerAlrtemp System Chrysler

apparently
automobile.

Investigated frightened

apparently departed
hurriedly anything.

quantity

Knox And Haskell
Pioneers Meet

Mackenxle
Lubbock, Jungman

announced.

heardl)nn

ServiceStarts
Arrested

connection
commissioners Investigation.

scholarship,

goIJSJ'IS.Irllllll

Chrysler

Chrysler

ransacked,'

CONDITIONERS

Evaporative Mechanical

Conditioners.

Arranged

Western
Service

GIBSON,

m

Exclusive Chrysler-bui- lt Features

Hemispherical Combustion Powtf

Full lime Powti Steering

Onflow Shock Absorbers

IndependentParking Brad

Cyclebond BraVe Linings

Original "Safetj Rim" Wheel!

Safe Guard Hydraulic Brakes

Chair high Seat!

StandardChrysler EquipmentThat
Cost! Extra on Most Other Cart

PowerBrakes(Standardon most
Chrysler models)

Electric "Constant speed" '
Windshield Wipers

Fluid Matic Transmission

Back up Lights'

Directional Turn Signals

Foam Rubber Seat Cushions

FactoryProtectee Undereoatlng

StainlessSteel Wheel Covers

SteeringWheel with Horn Rini
Oil Bath Air Cleaner

Oil Filter

sssssssssssssKlsssssssss!

LONE STAR MOTORS
600 East Third Street Big Spring, Texas
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SearchFor Ameriacn War Dead
A ChineseCommunist soldier points towards Red trenches on Ko-

rea's front line as he directs a U. S. Marine (left) toward bodies
of American dead as former enemies meet between lines after the
ceasefire order was given. (U. S. Marine Corps photo via radio
from Tokyo and AP Wlrephoto).

De GasperiGivesUp
Try To FormCabinet

ROME WA younger man from1
the right hand sideof the middle
of the road today began trying to
form a new Italian Cabinet as

Alclde de Gasperi walk-
ed out on me premiership he has
beld sinceWorld War II.

The sharp-face-d Christian Dem-
ocrat chief left for a mountain hol-
iday after an hour's talk with his
former deputy premier. Attlllo
Plcclonl. The latter told President
Lulgi Elnaudl be would try to weld
a government together and began

1 sounding out other political lead-
ers, seeking support.

The De Gasperi,
whoseeighth Cabinet fell last Tues-
day under the combined right-and- -

left assault of the Communists, So-

cialists, Monarchists and Fascists,
left town still an uncompromising
centerist.

"I'm going to rest and read Vir-
gil." he told newsmen, "and I'll
read the Blblo where It's written
In the Book of Proverbs, Turn
neither toward the left nor toward
the right.'"

De Gasperi said he had refused
to try again to solve the gov-
ernment crhis because "I believe
Plcclonl will be better adapted
than I am to overcome the new
complications " Political observers

r.--

agreed Plcclonl, deputy leader of

the Christian Democrats but more
conservative than the former pre-

mier, might be able to attract
some rightist support.

De Gasperi, architect of Italy's
close collaboration with the Unit-

ed States and the North Atlantic
Alliance, was widely expected to
continue as foreign minister, but
the large conservative Rome dally
"II Messaggcro" called his trip to
the mountains an uncompromising
walkout.

The newspaper said his actions
made it clear he has already de-

clined to take the foreign ministry
In a new government.

The conferenceswith other poli
ticians were expected to occupy
the energetic, Plcclonl,
a World War I aviator, at least
until midweek.

CustomersAre Given
Fair Warning Anyway

SILVER CREEK, N. Y. OV-- It
took a bus boy to think up this
sign In a tavern here:
. "Please 'do not stand while

tavern is in motion."
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FRED CHERRY

Start the Week Right
by attending services today at 8 p.m. out In

tha open air and underGod'rcanopy.

Start thli series of services right by hear-

ing Fred Cherry, a consecratedlayman, preach

tha Gospelwith such devotion andclarity that

all can understandand be stirred.

Whoever you are, whereveryou are and

whatever you are please come tonight and,

every night for the next two weeks. This may

well be the starting of an entire new life a

new outlook a new assurance.

Big Spring's Baptist
Laymen's Open Air Revival

8:00 P. M. Nightly
August 3rd Thru 16th

At 17th to 18th Between Nolan & Goliad

Sponsored by Laymen of Following Baptist Churches

'Airport Baptist Baptist Tempi

First Baptist Ncrth Side Baptist

West Side Baptist East Fourth Baptist

Phillip Memorial Baptist Hlllcrest Baptist

Ike GainsSupportFrom Five
GovernorsIn Go-SlorT- ax Plan

SEATTLE Ul Four Republican
governors,and at least one Demo-
crat, swung behind President Els-

enhower today In urging a w

policy on tat reduction.
The support formed as Elsen-

hower planned flying trip here
tonight, following Sen. Robert A.
Taft'a funeral, to attend his first
National Conferenceof Governors.
He Is scheduledto return to Wash-
ington tomorrow.

The conference chairman.Dem
ocratic Gov. Allan Shivers of Tex-
as in ail address preparedfor the
opening misines. session. reDortcd
"significant progress' In the field
of federal-stat-e relations. And ho
credited It largely to Elsenhower.

Many governors nave contended
for years that the taxpayers would"
get more for their tax dollar If the
federal government turned back
certain tax and welfare functions
to the state.

Shivers said President Elsen-
hower made It clear he wanted
the cooperation and assistance of
the states' executives; that the
close accord between the new
administration and the governors'
conferej led to the launching of
a full-sca- le study of federal-stat-e
tax problems.

Outside the four-da-y conference,
there was evidence of widespread
support among Republican gov-
ernors for Elsenhower's attempt
to Increase the legal limit of the
federal debt. Of the 43 governors
here, 31 are Republican's.

Gov. Dan Thornton of Colorado,
a Republican and an early

backer of Elsenhower,
told a reporter there Is a better

Court Of Honor Is
Set For Tuesday

Lone Star District Bov Scouts
will bold their August Court of
Honor In the High School cafeteria
Tuesday evening.

court will begin at 7:30 p.m.
In addition to the awards and

advancements to bo presented, J.
C. Webb will project two educa-
tional motion pictures.

r

SPECIAL-TOWEL- S

3.97

PlaldM

Caealta

38c

3.97

prospect for cutting taxes next
year than the situation Indicates
now. Dy that time, be said, the
administration will be able to put
In Its own program.

Thornton joined three other Re
publican governors1 who In separate
news conferencesyesterday advo
cated that Congressset aside any
moves to cut taxes until after the
federal budget Is balanced.

A Democrat, Gov. Lawrence
Wetherby of Kentucky, agreed.
But Republican Gov. J Bracken

Mulloy Rifes

SetAt DuBlin

REG. 4.98

Edgar Mulloy, 63, of Vin
cent, died in a local Hospital sun--
day morning following an Illness
of approximately one month.

Air. Mulloy a of
tsg, Ala., and had moved to 'Vin-
cent last March from Levelland.

The body was carried to Dublin
In a Nalley coach, and funeral
services were set for 3 p m. to-

day at the Greens Creek Baptist
Church near Dublin.

Mr. Mulloy is survived by his
wife, four sons, W. D. Mulloy of
Dublin, II. W. MuUoy of Level-lan-

and C. E. and R. R, Mulloy,
both of Vincent; two daughters,
Mrs. Virginia Parker of Fleldton
and Mrs. Addle Crumley of For-sa-n;

threebrothers, J. D. and Guy
Mulloy, both of Dublin, and A. W.
MuDot of Anthony, N. M.; two
sisters, Mrs. Mattle Keith of High

Goree.
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20x40".

0 Cannon terry Both Towels

exceptional Yijilte values.
Modem, two-ton- e plaids controlled
against white backgrounds.
several ot this low, low price.

William

land and Mrs. Ava Thlebeaux of

grandchildren
vive.

.CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for the floral offer-
ings, expressionsof sympathy
given by friends during bur
time of in the death of
loved one.

Sale

Buy

kind

sorrow

w"

raHtwta

0 Pinpoint puffs of fluffy, cotton
chenille, tufted in flowing rows.
FuH size over 94 wide, Including

fringe. GWes smooth, neat-lookin-g

drop. Solid decorator colonu

was native Moo

Twelve also sur

our
our

In.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Powell

221 W. 3rd

Cohrfal

Phtd

68c

Lee of Titan dissented. Long aq
outspokenexponentof lower taxes,
be said In an interview:

'I don't know how you can cut
spending unless you cut taxes."

He said everyone agrees the
budget should be balanced but that

a lot of American people are
setting discouraged1' over contin
uing high taxes.

Republican Governors Alfred E
Drlscoll of Now Jersey.Arthur B
Langlle of Washington and Walter
J, Kohler of Wisconsin declared
however, It would be better In the
long run to keep taxes high while
the administration tries to trim
expenditures.

"We have a political dilemma In
which it Is bad If you don't cut
taxes and bad if you do," said
Drlscoll. "But I believe the politi
cal effect of deficit spending la
worse than not cutting taxes."

Thornton said Elsenhower has
been tied dowri by Democratic
spending policies he Inherited, but
next year "it will squarely De uie
responsibility of the Republican
party to put In our own program."
There can be "no excuses" then.
he said..

The President is expected to
arrive in time for the formal state
dinner tonight. Secretary of the
Treasury George At. Humphrey
will be the main speak

Elsenhower will sit in on what
may prove a lively discussion
tomorrow on natural resources.
There may be questions, for In
stance on how far the adminis
tration intends to go on encour
aging private development of hy-
droelectric power.

Hearing To Be Held
On Air ForceAcademy

WASHINGTON III Chairman
Short (R-M- of the House Armed
Services committee, said Saturday
the first order of committee busi-
nesswhen Congressreconveneswill
be legislation to establish an Air
Force Academy.

Short said President Elsenhower
and Air Force Secretary Talbott
favor such an academy.

C
0 38c
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Stock up now on Cannon'sPre-

lude Bath Towels In 10 glowing
solid colors. Fluffy, absorbent.
0 PreludeFaceTowel, Reg.49c44c

PreludeWashdoth,Reg.25c22c

1.79 SINGLES

1.57,
(D As on extra Blanket In winter --or
a blanket In summer.

Selected American cotton b' wpy-ob- le

and has a deep, thick nap.""

BEST Quality. Regular 2J9..2.57

MatBa

Big Spring Herald, Mon., Aug. 3, 1053

TestimonyTo StartToday
In SouthTexasVote Suit

RIO ORANDE CITY
In a delayed Starr County

election suit was to start today
with a special judge on the bench
and Rangers In the courtroom.

Lawyers tried in vain to start
the trial Thursday and Friday.

The regular judge, W o o d r o w
Laughlln of Alice, notified attor-
neys Thursday he was too busy
to appear. The lawyers invoked a
rarely used law and elected Royce
Oxford of Mission special judge.

Proceedings were stymied the
next day by the absence of the

PaceElected State
Legion Commander

HOUSTON W-- L. E. Pace.Third
District commander from Car-
thage, was elected state command-
er of the Texas American Legion
yesterday.

Page succeedsAlUrt Brown Jr.
of Austin. His only opponent,Craig
Lane of Fort Worth, withdrew
about midway In the balloting.

W. G. Abbott of Midland was
named judge advocate; and W. P.
Spiegel of Port Arthur, treasurer.

The auxiliary elected Mrs. Fred
White of San' Angelo state presi-
dent.

The legion, by resolution, asked
an Investigation of unrest on the
campus of Texas Southern Univer
sity here.

Other resolutions endorsedstate
hood for Hawal and Alaska; urged
newspapers and radios to cease
Identifying former sendeeperson-
nel who have a brush with the law
as "veterans;" urged that admin
istration of veterans affairs be
given cabinet status and opposed
a law that would require registra
tion of firearms.
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81x99":

at low
price 132 threads square In.

72x99' Reducedto 1 .54
81x108' Sheets.Salepriced:. 1.88

Cases. 41c

3.98

E Lowest price In years. Muslin

cover, cotton ftfler-bo-th, bleached,
TWIN Regular2.98 .1.98'

CoverJ FuB, San
forized. Zipper, Reg. ..2-9-8

Mtalln

defense attorney, Rep. A. J. Vale
of Rio Grande City. After Vtle
tailed to appear, Oxford said testi-
mony would start today "whether
or not counselfor defenseIs here."

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
has posted one of his assistants
and Rangers here as observers:
William King, an assistant attor-
ney general, Ranger Capt. A. Y,
AUee and Ranger Joe Bridge were
on hand.

bneppera described Laughlta's
action as "highly

Twelve lawyers who practice in
court are seeking his

removal. A special state Supreme
Court ouster hearing starts Aug.
17.

Two dominant political factions
are in Starr county the Old Party
and the New Party. The suit in
volves a write-i- n campaign for a
county commissioner's post In last

'general election. It
was brought by Armando Longo--
ria, an Old Party candidate.
against J. M. Longorla, New Party
member declared thewinner by
write-i-n.

Man's Explode
OFFENBACH, Germany W

A workman's pants exploded at
the gas today. Officials said
gas seeped up the trouser leg of
a welder and was ignited by his
torch. He was treated for minor
burns.
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per
Sheets.

42x36'

aixioar

0 Wards every-da-y low price re-

duced bring you even
savings on Quality muslin

Sheets. threads per q. In.

42x36' Cases. 46c

24c

Cotton

(D Good
muslin that

wash. weave.
uset. count.

35c yd.
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SeveralPostmaster .

Nominations
HI President

has sent the Senate
these-- for
Texas!

Nell Ruins
Boren, Mart; Frank Cook,
Everett Brlce
Jones, and Cecil
Mission.

There is virtually no
betweentame and wild reindeer.
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WARDS AUGUST WHITE SALE
Wide Assortment First Quality Home Needs
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A BibleThoughfFor Today "
,

: ?;.V
' Even tho wo couW fool all the people all the time' .we ,.

cannotour own conscience,nor escapeour own memory j
Memory Is eternal, "lie tha,t speakethlies shall not cs--

cape." Prov. 10:5.

Balancing InfluenceOf Sen.Taft
Will Be MissedBy Party,Nation

Much has been written concerning the
untimely death of Sen. Robert Taft, and
whatever else may be laid likely will be
repetitious. It la superfluous to say that
thlt Is a great loss to the nation: cer-

tainly the loss of a statesman Is always
deeply felt.

There are many ways In which Sen.

Taft will be missed, but none perhaps
more than In his unique (unction a a
tort of balance wheel. Although he was
regardedas almpst a symbol of the Re-

publican Party, particularly the old
guard wing, the senator was not a re-

actionary or hide-boun-d conservative.
He was flexible but cot flighty ; lie was

subject to change but not an opportunist;
he wai a firm political teader but not a

grudge-beare-r. These, and many other
similar qualities, combined to make him
lomthlng of a political gyroscope.

This quality of exercisingrestraints upon

WestBerlin FoodOperation Is

Confronting RedsWith Problem
Of course It may provoke Soviet reac-

tion of dangerousnature and proportion.
but the Empty Belly project being car-

ried out by West Berlin with U. S. backing
Is undoubtedlyconfronting the puppet gov-

ernment of East Germany, as well a So-

viet Russia, with one of the worst head-

aches ofthe postwar era.
While the Communists growled, tens of

thousands of hungry East Germans
crossed the line of demarcation to pick
up parcels of food handed out by West
Berlin authorities, who used their own

at first but are now being d

with arrival of fresh U. S. sup-

plies. The movement grew like a weed,
and by Thursday 200,000 of the mercy par-ee-ls

were handedout to swarms of people "

from as far away in E"ast Germany m
the Polish border. Many of the hungry had
to cue up for hours, some of them over-

night, to get served, and hundreds of
them collapsed In the waiting line from
hunger and exhaustion.

Here Is perhaps the most damning in-

dictment of communism ever written in
the sight of all men. Communistand non-Co-

munis t alike. The East German pup

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolosky

TaftWasReal LeaderOf GOP

And There No Replacement
Few men, In our times, have evoked

such loyalty who had nothing to offer but
their minds. Bob Taft never asked any-

one to favor him or to support him In

fact, at times, he even riled his personal
friends and political supporters by his re-

jection of guile and trickery as a foul
means to a good end.

Only once did I see him hurt by other
men's operations and that was In the
1952 convention over the slogan. "Thou
ahalt not steal," an unfair attack on the
efforts of bis partisans to hold the Texas
delegation. Srme months later, when I

discussedthe matterwith him. his answer
,was the mild "damn fools!"

During the convention, I spoke to tilru
about what his chanceswere and he said
that It seemedto him that the Elsenhower
people had more votes and that the task
.s to keep the Republican Party togeth-

er. Unusual tn these days. Taft has
rigidly believed in political parties as es-

sential to the continuanceof our institu-
tions.

After President Elsenhower was
tn the White House, six or seten

of Bob Taft's personal friends met with
him at dinner In a private home in New
York to review the prospects of the Re-

publican Party. Bob Taft took the posi-

tion that it was his bounden duly to help
Elsenhower if he could His problem at
that moment was to get to the mthd of
the President without the' constant inter-
ference of the palace guard, for whom he
had little respect either as men or as
Republicans. He liked Ike but feared that
he would suffer from a lack of fanrllaHty
with the processesof government In this
country.

He spoke as though they had never
been opponents.Among his Intimates, r.e
said not one word of defeat, of disappoint-
ment, of how much better he might have
done this or that. Defeat-- was part of the
game of life, the businessof life had to
go on.

I took him to his train after this dinner
and we talked further about Ike. He re-

minded me that during the campaign, he
had asked his friends and followers to
suppose Elsenhower wholeheartedly. He
reminded me that In the course of cam-
paigning, he and I spoke together in Phila-
delphia for Elsenhower and that I had
said that he was killing himself In this
campaign. His reply to me that night in
Philadelphia was that the Republican Par-
ty was so split that every human effort
must be made not only to elect Elsen-
hower but to hold the Party together. In
the taxi In New York, he recalled that con-

versation and said that the essential task
Is unchanged and thai Elsenhower and'the Party still needed help.

To many who did not know him. Bob
Taft seemedto be a mulish reactionary.
Yet wh-- n one looks at his legislative rec-
ord, his was one uf the .most progressive
voices In the United States Senate. He
Introduced and carried through to legis-
lation social measures of the widest, ben-
efits. Bob Taft was a practical person
who recognised that the responsibility of
the legislator was to relate social ad-

vances to the national economy, to avoid
the pitfalls of unconstitutionality and to
maintain a balanced system of life In the
United States so that Initiative and incen-
tive and impetus to ingenuity would not

. - '- - -

.

,

extremes within his own party was on

of the greatest- assets of the new ad-

ministration. Ills great personal Influence
and his unquestionedability and Integrity
carried tremendous weight within party
councils. As majority leader, this Influ-

ence was exerted frequently in national
policy

While the nation will miss the rugged
Intellectual honesty, the tireless energies
and the fearle'ss spirit of this devoted
Amirican. the party which twice wrested
the presidential nomination from his grasp
will miss him even more. Ills departure
at the precise.momentwhen he was need-

ed so sorely could have a marked effect
upon events confronting congress and. the
nation. Men of his stature,who are will-

ing to make government service a career,
do not appear on the seenejfevfery day.

pet government continues to deny that
there Is hunger among Its millions of hap-

less victims, and the victims themselves
by the hundreds of thousands risk dire
punishmentby crossing the border to pick
up the life-givi- packages of food.

While the Redsdenounce the affair as
a dastardly U. S. propaganda stunt, and
threaten and actually carry out reprisals
against thoSe who receive the parcels, the
enterprise grows by leaps and bounds, and
the sheer volume of the demand taxes
the ability of West Berlin and the Ameri-
can authorities to keep sufficient atocks
on hand. The Reds tried Interfering with
Incoming shipments by truck Into West
Berlin, and the U. S. at once turned to

nlr transport, which is not subject to Red
interference. This project already rivals
the breaking of the Berlin blockade by
airlift as a spectacular. anti-Re- d opera-

tion
If they are foolish enough to break It

up. the Reds will commit a greater folly,

and stand convicted of the double crime
of starving the East Germans and pre-

venting their succor by Western
'

Is
he destroyed.He also recognizedthat In a

free society,government Is neither by edict
nor by mob pressures, but is a com-

promise among contending and differing
groups and between the two parties.

During the past few years, Taft's per-

sonal burdens have been heavy, Indeed.
His wife, Martha, long his political com-

panion, wise In her own right, became
Irreparably ill. Attached to her by more
than connubialties, he found her absence
from his world of action almost Intolera-
ble. He cared for her with gentleness tn
spite of the 'many public demand' It

cannot be said that he took hgMllness in
..his stride; it can be said that his per-

sonality has beentorn between his sense
of obligation to his wife and partner and
his consciousnessthat his party had its
last chance for survival In 1952.

The Republican Party has no substitute
for Robert A. Taft. He has been Its leader
bv general acceptance in all the was
that matter 1n American life. There is
no one to replace him. .

FIGURE TRICKS
A well-tu-d- businessman customarily

t.iKcs a train home Irom the city,
at his sirburban station at 4 pin.'

II s chauffeur meets him and dnes him '

home.
')nc day he takes an earjler train,

at the Kuburban station at 3 p.m.
starts walking out the road to his

country place, until he mpcts his car. The
rhaufleur 'vfthout anj loss of time what-
ever! puks lum up. turns around, and
takes him home at the usual speed.

The businessmanarrives home 30 min-
utes earlier than usual. The ear moves
at a uniform speed going and coming.

How many minutes did he walk?
ANSWER: 45 minutes. The chauffeur

left home at the usual time, got back
there 30 minutes earlleithan usual. There-
fore, the spot where he picked up his em-
ployer was 15 minutes homeward from
Hie station 15 minutes going and 15 min-
utes returning i. Ordinarily the chauffeur
got to the station at 4 p.m. So this after-
noon, he was met by his employer at 3:45.
The boss had been walking since 3 p.m.,
or 45 minutes.

To In? a good talker, one needs a quick
intelligence and a fund of readily avail-
able knowledge To be a good listener, one
must be charitable,- one must be sensi-
tively awjre of other people,and one must
be Intel osted in everything

. Aldous Huxley

Genius is the quality of the Special spirit,
whether In poetry or politics or science,
which raises-- a man above a single lo-

cality or nation to Influence the people of
the world,

Cornells , W, de Klewlet

Every art and every inquiry, as well
as every practical pursuit, seems to aim
at some good, whereby It has been well
said that the goud Is that at which all
things aim

ArUtotlo
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The World Today - JamesMarfow

who
ever sat In the Senate'gallery and
watched Sen. Taft at work and it
made- no difference whether you
agreed with him could not but
think: "The people whose views
he represents arc lucky to have
him fighting for them."

In his 15 Senate years no one
worked harder or more earnestly
there for what he believed than
the Ohio And what
Taft believed the
views of many .millions of people.
Not always the same
people. But always many millions
on any Issue.

In thoseyears, perhaps the most
critical In American history, there
were enormous and often bitter
differences of opinion in this

from the pre-wa- r

draft and aid to Britain to the
postwar problems of the United
NaUtions, the Atlantic Pact and
sending troops to Europe.

Taft was in the thick of all those
IssTaes.

He was a healthy force in a
society which, if It Is

to survive and escape tyranny,
must depend upon the vigorous
airing of opposing views In order
to arrive at Intelligent majority
decisions and, when necessary,
reasonable

But while it seems
that anyone could dispute his
energy or his there
can be no such Unanimity on his
Judgment. On some of the. most

Scpatc decisions a
majority of his colleagues voted
against him. They respected him,
listened to him and
disagreed with him.

The stand he took on some
Issues poses Important, but

questions of history.
For example, where would this

By CURTIS BISHOP

country or the world be now If
Taft had won o'ut In his opposition
to a draft in 1940 when this coun-
try Had an army of
only 275.000 and the Nazis were

g Europe by the mil-
lions?

And what would have been the
result fpr this country and the
world If Congress had listened to
Taft- - one year later and killed the
draft Just four months before
Pearl Harbor?

Taft sternly denied he was an
Isolationist. But the effect of Sme
of his views. If they had pre-
vailed, would have been to Isolate
this country far more than it is
now. ,

For one thing, he opposed the
legislation which made this coun-
try a member of the United Na-
tions. He was against the Atlan-
tic. Pact which put this country
into military alliance with West-
ern Europe against Russia.

He seemed much more in tune
with majority American thinking
on domestic Issues. In that field
he probably will be
longest for the Labor
Relations Act which he fathered
in 1947 to replace the old Wagner
Act passedunder President Roose-
velt In 1935.

The Wagner Act was loaded on
the side of .organized labor. Or-
ganizedlabor claims T-- Is loaded
on the side of the But

NEW YORK UP The greatest
pc'iod of heartbreak In the Korean
V. ar starts this week.

The slow process of returning
American prisoners must Inevita-
bly bring sadness to more homes
than It docs Joy.

The last casualty report listed
2' 7cxi ? thl5 than 11,600 soldiers as cap-I- n

1857 turned"thumbs down upon
the bid of Sam Houston for tho ,ured or mlsslng' but the cne,ny

the one andonly time admits having only 3.313 American
the Raven was ever rebuffed by captives.
the Star electorate. Gen. Mark Clark thinks the Reds

Elected over the Intrepid Hous haven't tojd the full story that
ton was Hardin R. Runnel the thcyahold more of our troops

nominee, by a majori- - soner than they have yet said,
ty of 3.000 votes. Runnels hadwon Whether they do or not. the pro-th-e

party's nomination and then liability Is that most of the soldiers
defeated Houston's officially listed as missing are
campaign, waged while Houston dead.
held a seat In the U. S. Senate. That Is the blunt tact of any
Rather than resign from that body, war In which both sides exchange
where his views had data on the number of their

many Texas voters, soners.The majority of those still
Houston remained In the Senate listed as "missing In action" will
for another two years. never return.

In 1859 the Raven waged another The percentage of dead will cer-fig- ht

for the and talnly be higher In sueff a savage
this time succeededIn ousting In- - war as that fought In Korea. Many
cumbent Runnels. of the missing died upon the battle-ov- er

his failure to win a nomlna-- fields and were burled by peasants
Hon for president by a major po-- in unmarked graves. Hundreds and
Iitlcal party. Houston came back perhaps thousands of helpless
to his adopted stafe with the American prisoners were

plan of launching a war ered by the enemy during retreats,
against Mexico and making that Hundreds and perhaps thousands
country a pf the Unit- - of others froze or starved to death
ed States, a move which he had in forced marches north,
advocated since the end of the It will be years before the final
Mexican War. His 1857 defeat set ;
his plans back by two full years, Cn..HJ
and by 1859 Texans were too ex- - iOITIO MOttOr
cited over the secessionmovement Fven

much a

i. honor
brought grief the Raven. Into an auto
Texans voted for secession, garage here yesterday. They "did
Houston abhorred to the extent not touch four Jars crammed with
that he refused swear allegl-- coins over displays of peanuts and
anee to the As a re- - cookies A sign nearby said: "Hon--
sult he himself thrown out or system."
of offfee He retired to Ins home But they broke open a
near where he died in vending machine and too an un- -
1803. amount of money.

rrrt.Miftr AiftAfThtf

Taft WorkedEarnestlyFor The Ideas
He Believed In During Crucial Years

WASHINGTON

Republican.
represented

necessarily

cou-
ntryranging

Democratic

compromises.
Impossible

earnestness,

attentively,

unanswered,

This Day
In Texas

remembered
Taft-Hartle-y

employers.

independent

protectorate,

Huntsvlllc,

Rim-T- he Herald

.!- - f t,

at least T--II guarantees employ-
ers . various kinds of protection

the Wagner Act did not.
Taft knew he'd make enemiesof

Union leader with T-- And he did.
But, Judging from his

in Ohio in 1950, it
was an enmity which hurt
him.

In his 15 Senateyears Taft prob-
ably expressed more opinions on
more subjects than most senators
because he worked hard at keep-
ing informed. he
seemed to put his foot in his
mouth, and had to explain .later
what he the first

He was a sensitive man who
could be stung by criticism. But
he reached his full maturity, emo-
tionally and after
Dwight D. Eisenhower defeated
him for the

nomination and went on to
win the election.

He buried any Injured feelings
he may have had he could not
have escaped a deep emotional
reaction when he realized finally
he could never be president and
worked earnestly with

The Presidentlost a strong right-han-d

when Taft died last Friday.
than any now In

the Senate, Taft could swing that
body into line behind the man In
the House Job which Taft
had yearned to have for so long.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Real HeartbreaksPue
With POW Exchanging

T,h,v?lers dayfiVe

governorship,

governorship,

Disappointed

slaught-fabulou- s

Amona Robbers

Starr 7'
mui

overwhelm-
ing

Sometime

politically,

Republican presiden-
tial

Elsenhower.

Republican

toll will be figured. Since the en'
cmy still holds a vast portion of
emy still holds a vast portion of
Korea, the fate of many soldiers
will never be known "missing
in action" forever.

Judging from the experience of
previous wars." the present esti-

mate of slightly more than 25,100
dead will almost certainly

be Increased to mora than "30,000.

This means the-- candle of hope
that has burned In thousands of
American households for the re-

turn of a missing son or father
will be extinguished In the next
few months. The tragedy Is that
many hearts will go on blindly hop-
ing and hoping year after year.
That Is the greatest cruelty of war

for those behind never to know
In their lifetimes the fate of some-
one missing.

NewspapermanEnds
Ar Old

LLANO Ul Dal Dalrymple
Cosedhis ar careeras a news-
paperman where be' began It, on
the News.

Dalrymple retired last week as
editor, a Job he held 27 years.
The late W. TJ. Collins gave him
his first Job there In the summer
of 19U.

Later he worked on.newspapers
In Texas, the Middle V'cst and
East, specializing much of the time
in oil reporting. He worked on pa-

pers at Beiumont, Fort Worth,
Wichita Falls and San Antonio.

to show interest in his
gradlose scheme. DENVER there TnOV Like The Heat

This last term as governor jmohB some thieves.
great' to Hurglara broke wash

which

to
Confederacy.

found

dfetarmitud

KonrH 1nr& UIST nCTIVt!

which

didn't

meant time.

More

White

battle

Career Stand

Llano

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 1 UT

Workers at the Indiana Gear
Works don't complain about the
current heat wave. When the tem-
perature goes over 05, the man-
agement passes out free beer.
President John Buehler said about
98 per cent of tK 700 workers drink

'It.

' KAmf'. . -- . --N ! it. -
.

Is Now ViewedWith Suspicion
article In .this column are lolaly thou

of nSMSSftfiS X? n,x"t, be mt.rpr.t.d a. h.c.surl.y ref.ect.na

the opinions of, The HaraldEd.tor's Nots.

11m urt tirKan fuiBI-H- l Wttfft A Till TIC

of distinction with the American mile.
The chief executive of the great re-

public wore them and, had he not, he
probably would have been consideredout

of fashion.
How times have changed. Time was

when whiskers hid one's ugliness. Now,
he bat no refuge from It. Beards, It
teems', are for the very old or the very
odd. They're almost at extinct as bicycles
built for two.

A couple of generationsago, man cared
for his chin foliage much as does
a woman for her hair In this day and
time. They even had names for various
cuts, Jlke Lord Dundreary. Fish Tails,
Trince Imperials and Irish Gsllways.

Artists, poets and politicians set the
fashion in those days. The razor com-

panies must have done a poor business,
because most of the other adults fol-

lowed suit.
Even the athletes of thst era

Washington Calling -- Marquis Childs

ReturningPrisonersIn Jorea
DeserveUtmost Understanding

WASHINGTON Soon the American
prisoners of war in Korea will be Coming
home. Bearing the scars of a long and
painful ordeal, they deserve not only from'
the authorities charged with their rehabili-
tation but from each and every .one of
us the utmost In understanding,and sym-

pathy.
When the wounded and sick were re-

turned three monthsago, a blundercaused
bad feeling all around. Inept Army pub-

lic relations offices referred to some of
the former prisoners as "mental patients."
They were Isolated for a time In the Val-

ley Forge Army Hospital..
The scars some of these men bear will,

it Is true, be menta). It Is known that
they have beert subjected to "brain wash-
ing," a phrase applied by the Chinese to
a technique originated by the Russian
Communists. This Is a method for
emptying the contents of the brain and
substituting the propaganda line desired
by the "brain washing" team.

Insofar as it Is known, the techniquecon-

sists of prolonged Interrogation for weeks
and. If necessary, months. Wakened at in-

tervals night after night and subjected to
the samequestionsand the same repeated
insistence on the Communist "truth," the
victim's resistance Is wholly broken down.
He comes in time to repeat parrot-lik-e

"facts" that before the ordealhe knew
full well to be lies. Physical torture, with
the exception of.brjght lights trained on
the victims, figures little If at all In the
prcess.

The more that Is known about tbjs dia-
bolical technique, the greater should be
the understanding for and patience with
those subjected to It. This reporter has
been permitted to see a film which il-

lustrates how successfulthe techniquecan
be. It is a ChineseCommunistpropaganda
film shown through the Soviet orbit and
in a dozen countries around the world. In-

cluding Great Britain.' India. New Zealand
and Guatamala. While defense agencies
have copies, the film Is still considered
classified, which Is to say secret.

The first two-thir- of the picture shows
allegedly germ-carryin-g Insects and ani-
mals dropped In American "germ
bombs." It also shows the investigative
work in China of an International, com-
mission of scientific authorities, all care-
fully hand-picke- of course. This part of
the film is pretty crude. It would prob-
ably fool only those who wanted to be
fooled.

But In the last third of the film, four
young American Air Force officers "testi-
fy" before the international commission.
They give their names, their home ad-

dressesand serial numbers.Careful check-
ing against photographsshows there cn
be no doubt of their Identity. Similarly
the movementof their lips on the film has
been checkedagainst the soundtrack and
no trick is Involved.

These officers tell In detail hoiv they
were Instructed to carry germ bombs.
They name tho bases from which they

Uncle Ray Corner

Sailors Carried Storm
A librarian said to me the other day: '
-- nave you tnought or writing about

Matthew Perry7 It seems to me that this
might be a good subject, since the present
year marks the hundredth anniversary of
Perry's first voyage to Japan."

Later In our talk, the librarian added:
"The most Interesting thing to me

about Perry's voyage is that he read 40
books on Japan before he went there."

Accounts in some history books might
make' readers suppose that a completely
"secret country" was opened to the
world when Perry went to Japan with his
fleet, but the fact Is djffcrent. The Chinese
have had contacts with Japan since early
times, and after them came sailors of
Portugal, Holland and other lands. Many
brought back news of their visits, and
some wrote books about the Japanese. -

Our first record of white men getting
to Jspan goes back 411 years. Three
sailors from Portugal were on board a
Chinesesilling vessel (a "Junk")
when a storm drove them norhteastward
They were carried to one of the Islands
of the Japanese group.

The Island reached by the Portugese
sailors had the name of
The natives were kind to them, giving
them food and shelter.

The sailors carried firearms of the oldarqftebUs type. These were of special in,
terest to the Japanese, and the men on
the Island soon learned to make suchweapons,

News of the "discovery of Japan-reach- ed

several colonies which Portugal

took to the mustacne ana goatee en-

thusiastically.
There wasn't and Isn t much a mag

can do about losing the hair atop HR

head but he semes always to be able
to grow hair on his chin.

The women, perhsps. Influenced men to
using the raior more often and you can
bet the manufacturers who specialize In
shaving products will campaign to tee
that man stays clean shaven.

They have too much at stake to let
the razor and the shaving mug go Into

retirement.
Perhsps, beards will one day become

fashionable again. Some aay man's re-

ceding chin will make It necessary.
Right now, though, many of the writers

are too young to grow stubble, the poets
are starving to death and the,politicians
shy away from the chin whiskers for
fear of being associatedwith tome un-

popular movement.
-T-OMMY HART

flew the germ bombs and where they
dropped them. They look a little tense

and they speak somewhatJerkily but oth-

erwise they appear normal. Each man la

shown facing a microphone at the end of

a long table around which the members
of the commission are sitting.

One of the officers, a young Southerner,,
ended his recital on an emotional note.
In a Deep South accent after telling how
"abhorrent'" It was to him to drop germ
bombs, he said:

"I'm not married. But when I go back
I want to marry and I want to have a
son and what will I tell my son I did In

the war in Korea? WU1 I tell, him that I
did this awful thing""

Still another" of the young pilot officers
showed emotion as he completed his re-

cital. He told how he and the members
of his crew had taken a shower after
they returned from a germ bomb mission
and then he added- "We knew that we
would get our bodies -- clean but we did
not know how we could ever wash away
the feeling of what we had done."

Last February the propaifjnda radio at
Pelplng put on what purported to be the
voices of two capturedMsrtne air officers
giving similar details of germ warfare.
Colonel Frank-- H. Schwible and Major Roy
II. Bley had been taken prisoner seven
months before. Both broadcasts told how
orders had come from the Joint Chiefs of
Staff in Washington to General Matthew
Ridgway. then In command In Korea, to
start germ warfare. They toM of Instruc-
tions to spread a belt of germs across
North Korea to try to stop truck convoyi
carrying supplies to the Communist front

All this was, of course, totally untrue.
The United Nations repeatedly 'tried to
persuadethe Communiststo allow the In-
ternational Red Cross or a team of truly
neutral Investigatorsto look Into the germ
charges. All such requests were refused.

There had been fears that some of
these brain-washe-d prisoners would elect
to stay behind the curtain. The Commu-
nists now have announced 'that they all
have elected to return. The greatest car
and considerationmust be given the vic-
tims of this sinister cruelty.

Most true happinesscomes from one'l
inner life, from the disposition of the
mind and soul. Admittedly, a good Inner
!lfe Is difficult to achieve, especially In
these trying times It takes reflection and
contemplationand

--William L. Shlrer

Ever man Is enthusiasticat times. One
man has enthusiasm for thirty minutes,
another man has it for thirty days, but II
is the man who has it for thirty ye'arl
who makes a success In life.

Edward B. Butler

Are By
had In the Orient. This led to the sending
of trading vessels to the Islands.

Soon afterward camepriestsof hte Jes-
uit order. Chief among them was Fran-
cis xavler. who stayed for two years and
three monthj. The priests made speclai
efforts to convert the "dalmyos," wbo
held, much the same power In Japan as
did barons and other nobles In Europe.

Tomorrow: The Closing of Japan.
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New Star
Paramount It planning big things for Pat Crowley, the girl choiento
play a featured part with; Bill Holden and Ginger RogersIn "Forever
Female." Pat tells her Impressionsof Hollywood, and gives Lydla
Lane some Informatlpn about her beauty routine.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Diet Just A Part Of
Moviedom's Routine

By LYDIA LANE .
xm

HOLLYWOOD More than 700

girls vera Interviewed to play
BUI Holden In "Forever Fe-

male," butPatCrowley was chosen.
"I couldn't believe It when they

told me," Patconfessedas we chat-
ted In her dressing room on, the
"Bed Garters" set at Paramount.

"In New York I went on an In-

terview wth 200 hundred other slrl
and threeof us were sent to Holly-

wood for testa. Naturally I was
thrilled but I felt this would turn
out to be" a :publlrity stunt and that
In .the end they would give the part
to someone who was well known.
Besides, the part called for a girl
t 23 and I was only 19 so I was

sure 1 wouldn't get It." Pat laugh--

i W JIZU 10 . 20

Distinctive Taste!
A brilliant fashion future Is. In

store for this princess style with
sleeves (In either

short or three-quart- er lengths.)
From breakfast tU bedtime It will
supply you with that exciting any-ho-

answerl
No. 2741 Is cut In sizes10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20. Slie 16: 41 yds. 30-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address. Style Number and
Slie. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

N. Y.
Pattern, readv to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an antra 5 cents Der pattern.

Just off the prcssl The 1953-105-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR

and presenting over
fall fashions at their emattcstl
Easy-to-raa- practical patternde-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

af-JOH-
k.

I "r-- bb1

Dial aMS

Bio Spring, Te,x.

ed, "I still can't believe It happen
ed to me."

I told Pat that some critics felt
that she steals the picture from
Ginger nosers.

"That's not so," Pat Insisted.
'Ginger Is wonderful."
"Was acting your first love?"

I asked. '
No," Pat revealed. "I wanted

to be a dancer and all through high
school I was concentrating on this
but after a New York musical I

INTERESTED IN DIETT
If you are looking for just the

right diet, why not try one of the
following? Order them by num-
ber:

0 Mltxl Oeynor's "Noth-
ing But" diet an easy 7 day
routine.

-- Betty Orabla's Secret
Diet - plus calorie chart.

0 Peggy Lee's Re-

ducing Diet- - you'll lose 7 pounds '

with little effort
To obtain any or all. of

the above diets send5 cents for
EACH leaflet' you request and a

stamped envelope
to Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beau-
ty, In care of The Herald, Big
Spring, Texas.

turned to acting. I like It better.
It Is so much less demanding."

Still In her Jeens, Pat has had
experience on stage, screen, radio
and TV.

"Tell me, what has been most
helpful In making your ambition a
reality?" I asked.

"I think knowing what you want
Is very Important. So many girls
are not sure about this. And once
you have made up your mind the
next big step is not to get disap-
pointed or Impatient."

"What has Hollywood taught ybu
about glamour?" 1 asked.

"Everything. When I saw myself
on the screen I looked so dllferent
I hardly recognized myself. They
had changed my hair. I used to
have a lot of curls but they cut It
very short. They made my eye
brows heavier and my mouth full
er.

"The make-u-p men here are won
derful about knowing bow to shade
your face so as to bring out mod-
eling. In New York I always made
myself up but Hollywood takes
much more of a personal Interest
in you." sheadded.

I asked Fat u diet was an im
portant part of her beauty rou
tine.

"I've learned that I must watch
my diet so I stay awayfrom fatten
Ing things and I don't have a ser
ious problem" shesaid.

"Don't you find this difficult?"
"Not really," Pat confessed,

"Everyone is diet conscious here
so it makes you right in the swim."

Be INTEGRITY K
It One Ingredient That

Oots Into Every
prescription FilledAt

Big Spring Drug1Co.
THE REX ALL STORE

217. Main

Dial
For Clty-Wl- dt

Delivery a
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
HAMBUROEK SCRAMBLE

Inoredlentsi 3 tableaDooni fat.
U cup finely diced onion, 1 pound
ground beef, 1 teaspoon kitchen
bouquet, one can tomato
sauce, tt teaspoon salt, H tea-
spoonsugar, H teaspoonchill pow-
der, 4 teaspoon pepper, V cup
finely diced green pepper, VV cup
sliced stuffed olives, 4 hamburger
buns.

Method: Cook onion In fat In
saucepan over moderate heat
about S minutes. Add ground beef;
crumble with fork and brown. Mix
in kitchen bouquet well. Add to

(CUa thM tor w. R ra t pd a a rtctp nt rt.

Out-Of-To-wn GuestsMake
Most Of The ForsanNews

rOBSAN (SpJ) Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Matthews of Mosheim have
been guestsor Mr. and Mrs. A. D,
Barton and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
children ot Colorado City visited
thetr parents recently.

Ada Starr,, who has beenvisit
ing relatives In Forsan, was ac-

companied by her nephew, Gary
Starr, when she returned to

Ardmore, Okla. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nell! Of Ty
ler have been visiting their daugh-
ter and her family, Mr. ,and Mrs.
Alvln Long. Alice and Frances.
Other guests'from Tyler have been
Pfc. Johnny Neill and Charlene
Brody.

.ir if . "iW I

v 'i7 120
SummerComfort

This airy, gay and 111(68116 sum
mer play suit for little boys and
girls contains In addition to the
tissue three kitten
beads on a transfer. Featureson
each kitten face 'are to be em-
broidered In white, pastels, navy
or red on the play suit material.
Result is a neat and very amus-
ing blbl Pattern together with
kitten bib transfer is In sizes 4,
8 and 8 years.

Send 25 cents for the KITTEN
BIB SUMMER PLAY SUIT (Pat
tern No. 120) tissue sewing, trans
ferring, embroidery directions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, FAT- -
TERN NUMBER, SIZE to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.
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DEEP 'FREEZE

ON COOK'S

LIBERAL TERMS

ic We 10 11 m f4 t
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. TWe's Oaty.OM GaiHb' OeepfreeseHome freezer

10VV DOWN PATMmTf

cookMjir Appliance Co.
120S-1-9 E. 3rd 212 E. 3rd Dial 4.7474

mato sauce, salt, sugar, chill pow-
der, pepper, green pepper and
olives. Bring to boll. Simmer, cov-
ered, about 10 minutes. Split and
toast buns. Spoon beef mixture
over bun halves. Makes 4 servings.
Serve with the following:

Hamburger Scramble
Toasted Buns

Buttered Carrots

Salad-- Bowl f
.Fruited .Vanilla Pudding

Beverage

Nttrt emTtaitufly

Don

pattern,

Frank Thleme Is a patient in a
Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. J. M. Stagner and Mike are
visiting her parents In Texarkana
and Rev. stagnerwill be a visiting
preacher at a revival in Fisher
County.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Long have been Beverly Long and
Joy Simpson of Goldsmith,

Mrs. I. F, Kennedy of Abbott is
visiting in the homeof her daugh
ter and family, Mr, ana Mrs. r, f.
Honeycutt, Mike and Pat

Mr. and Mrs. sieve uuesusnave
been entertaining Mrs. Maud Cook
of Mertzon.

Mrs. Claud Ballard has moved
to Big Spring to live. Her address
Is 806 E. 12th.

Robert D. Cowley Is a patient
at the Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-

Visiting in Westbrook recently
were Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby
and Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Porter, Mary Lynell and Dlanna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith are
on a two-wee-k vacation in Frasler,
Colo., with their daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown
and Tommy.

Mrs. Bob Vick and Johanna arc
visiting Mrs. VIck's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Ketch In Okla-

homa City, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skcen,

Charles and Jamesare vacation
ing In Arkansas.

PeqgyBarbeeVeds
In North Carolina

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barbee are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Peggy Rose, July 25 In
Elizabeth. N. C. to Aubrey R
Jarrett of El Dorado. The couple
will live In Portsmouth, where the
bridegroom Is stationed with the
Navy.

The bride wore a street-lengt-h

green nylon print dress and maize
and brown accessories. She at
tendedJolly Beauty College in San
Angelo, and the bridegroom at-

tended E) Dorado High School.

LeavesOn Trip
Mrs. Shine Philips left today

with a group of friends from Abi
lene and Fort Worth for a vaca
tion trip through the Yellowstone
Park.

I
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BattleOf TheHemlines
Parisian.model ReneaBreton posesIn Paris In dresseswhich show
the difference In hemline lengths In the Christian Dior fashion line.
At the left the dress hasthe normal hemline. At the right the dress
has the new hemline, about IS Inches from the floor. In a counter-mov- e,

Elsa Schlaparelli, on of the top Paris designers,has length-
ened hemlinesto about 13 Inches from the floor, even longer than
last season. (AP Wlrephbto via radio from PaHs).

Andrewses
Meet For
Reunion

FORSAN, The
family had a reunion at the Big
Spring City Park.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs.
Jackson and chiMren, ot

Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
and children of Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West and chil

Jane have

dren of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Andrews" and Billy of For-
san. Mr. and Mrs. Matthews
ot Sterling City, Mr, and Mrs: E. H.
Crenshaw and children Naselle,
Wash.,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews
and sons Mr, and
Mrs. M. L. Andrews of Fullerton,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews of
ColoradoCity, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Andrews ot .Colorado City, Mrs.
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Ada Jarvts of Wlnnemuck, Nev.,
Herman Lee and Terrell Minor of
Buford.

a

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson have
been entertaining Mrs. Dennis
Hughes, Raymond Earl and Ann
of Andrews. Edna McBeth and

Andrews I ot Andrews

of

of

also been visiting.
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Whlttenberu

and Glenda are home from sev
eral weeks in Paradisewith his
mother.
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REPORT TO PARENtS

REPORT TO PARENTS
By Or. Martha M. Eliot
Chief, Children's Bureau

Mr, and Mrs. B, know no peace.
Baby Ann, whom they adopted
two years ago, has brought them
great joy. But they are fearful
both tor themselves and" for ber.

They cannot shake off the worry
that the baby's real mother, who
Uvea only 25 miles away, maysome
day appear and Insist on claiming
the child.

When Mr. and Mrs. B. made up
their minds to adopt a bab'ytbey
were inpatient to get one., After
eight years of marriage, they
couldn't bear the thought of any
runner aeiay.

The long walling lists at the child
placement agency, the Interviews.
and,questionnairesseemedJust too
mucn tor mem to face.

So they went about It In their
own way.

Through somefriends, they team
ed of an unwtfd mother who was
said to be eager to release the
baby she was expecting very soon!
iney arranged to adopt the child.

ueiore sne was out of the hos
pital. Baby Ann's mother had
changedher mind even though she
had signed a release to permit
adoption the day after the baby
was bgrn.

Shesaw the announcementdf tho
baby's birth and adoption In the
newspaper, and knew where her
baby was. Besides, friends saw
the baby from time to lime, and
told her about the child's growth.

This mother is no more at peace
than Mr. and Mrs. B. She keeps
reproaching herself. Did she make
the right decision, she wonders?
Would she have released her baby
If she bad had time to think about
It, quietly, and with competent ad-
vice, after the baby cameT

of similar
occur every year, many wltb far
more unionunateconsequencesfor
the children and parents Involved.

Couplesseeking to adoot a child
can avoid such problems by using
recognized child olaclna afenelea
in their communltei. The'ae agen-
cies Use evert nnuthla rmi4
for all Involved the child, the adop

LB.
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tive parents, and the parent relin
quishing the child.

Responsible agencies do not ac
cept a baby for placement until
they have every reasonable assur-
ance that the mother Is' ready to

him.. On the basis of
what they know about the child
and his background, they look for
the kind of adoptive parentswho
can give him the maximum chance
to grow up with a healthy, happy
personality.

People who bypass such a child
placing agenciesare always taking
a grave risk, and are not acting
either in fairness to ("
to tho baby.

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary

will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. In
the home of Mrs. L. H. Steward,
1518 Sunset Instead of In the home
of Mrs. H, W. Wright as originally
planned.
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Dillard's Pride Is
Winner At Raton

Equichall Gets

Scant Backing
Equichall, the mare

owned by J. T. Dlllard of Dig
Spring", returned to the teen o(
a former triumph In winning the
"Chet Nelson Handicap" at La
Men Park In Raton, N. M., Bun-da- y.

The seven-furlo- event, named
for Cbet Nelion, veteran iports
editor of Denver'a Rocky Moun-
tain News, U an annual clanlc
at the New Mexico track with Nel-

ion present to do honor In the
Winners circle.

Equichall in winning thli year
ii the first horse to recelye the
award for a secondtime. Her first
Introduction to Nelsoncame in 1951
when as a ld the Big
Spring horse won the event in a
brisk 1:25 3--5 seconds, a track
record still standing.

Her time Sunday on a muddy
track, classed as very heavy, was
2 secondsslower.

The mare, never noted as smud--
der took a bad slip on the first
turn and was called 20 lengths off
the pace going Into the back
stretch. Regaining her footing she
began making ground and at the
last turn was even with the pack
when Jockey R. Moors asked for
the final push which gave her her
second victory In the event.

Overlooked by the bettors who
favored five of the other competi-
tors she paid a healthy $16.40, 7.50
and 3.90. Third horse was Real
Sir, owned by Geo. W. Renfro of
San Angelo.

Equicahll Is being handled' by
Johnny Ray Dlllard. She was
shipped to Ruldosa after being
turned out for somethree months
and with only three weeks of
training set a new track record
there In her first start at S54
furlongs.
Her only other start at Ruldosa

resulted in fourth, behind such
stalwart at The Meade, K. C.
Katy and War Tuck. The short
training period possibly contribut-
ed to the Ions odds which Equi
chall, always a favorite on South
western tracks, paid.

Equlcall Is one of several Texas
bwned horseswho have made their
mark In the racing world after
having had their first official ac-
tion In the Big Spring Futurity.

Seeing her first action In the
1MB. the first Big Spring Futurity,
Equichall who did not even qualify
for the finals, has garnered a nltch
In Racing Annals.

Other thoroughbreds who have
seen their first major action in
the Big Spring Futurity Include
Bardo, Brigand, Pair of Roses,
Battle Creek. La Marga, Top
Stocking's and Encantadora. The
latter holds the world record for
five furlongs set at Denver In 1951
All have been outstanding, race
horses.

Other Big Spring horses did not
fare so well with the Bud Tucker
owned Miss Cobra and Jolly Kay,
also handled by Johnny Ray Dil
lard not getting in, in their re
spective races at Raton Sunday,

Miss Cobra, a brilliant two-yea- r-

eld showed signs of soreness and
may be Irid up fpr recuperation.
Jolly Kay who does not like the
mud will be held back for a fast
track. Both were consistent win-

ners this season at Buldoso,
Big Spring's other active race

horse, Doyle Vaughn's Cobra Hel-

ls, has arrived here for treatment
following a pulled stiffin which the
robust colt acquired in winning

feature at Denver last
week. Preliminary examination in
dicated a year's rest for the Air
Cobra bred youngster who naa a
very successful campaign at the
Omaha and Denver tracks.

BengalsClaim

Two Victories
Ynez Yaner'a Big Spring Tigers

scrambled to victories over two
Coahomabaseball teams here Sim--

day, defeating the Bulldogs, 25--

In the opener and the Eagles, 7--

In the afterpiece,
Bobby BeaU burled a no-h- it game

In the first game. Ha walked two
men .and struck out U In the six
Inning engsgement .

Meanwhile, his mates were get-

ting to B. Cramer for 19 assorted
blows. They crossed the plate 15

times in the fourth inning.
F. Martin hit a home. run for

the locals while Beimrdo collect
cd six hits In ss many tries,

The Esgles msnsged three hits
oil Jsck Roberts in the second
game but tho Tigers scoredfive of

their runs in the first three innings
and tosstedIn.

Bernardo collected a triple and
a home run In that game.
srli-e- l 0imif
Bulldogs :.., 000 000--0 0
Tigers 06i.15.lx--M 19

Cramer and Garret: BeaU and jen
nlrigs,
Second fame;
Eagles . -- f2?"K-i 3

Tigers ,...-12- 2 020 x- -7 M

Molina, Herrera and' Gonzales.)
Rogers and Dutcbover,

'.j
Schulz Champ

irtA ni.it. LJames Schulze
of Commerce. Tex., took the sin-

gle's tltla.of the 6th annual Sooner
StateOpen Tennis Tournament yes-terd-

with a f. 6--0 vlt over
Charles Cunningnam oiujnom.
City. f

,.4Wa'

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

$t.b

Because it Is a game where, for every winner there must be a
loser, organized baseball especially in this part of the country will
continue to have its problems In Its battle for survival.

Big Spring yielded Its franchise In the Longhorn League recently
becsuse Its Income couldn't begin to mstch Its outgo. Those who
attended the club'a wake in the dark days of late July need not feel too
badly. The pestilencethat Infected it and led to the death of a team Is
at work elsewhere.

Odessa,so it Is reported, came close to throwlns in the towel at the
same time' Big Spring bowed out. Pat Stasey probably will not lose
money at Roswell but only becausehe Is one of those rare Individuals
who operateswithin a strict budgetand can makea dollar go a long way.

The Borgcr club In the WT-N- League is supposedto be In serious
financial straits. Artesla has always lost money. Clovls has never
beep able to show a profit Flalnvlew will slump, once the novelty of
th game has worn off.

The warning signsare there for all to see:Retrench or quit
Bush league baseball was meant to be an Incubator for future stars

In bigger leagues. It hssdegenerated into something less. 'Over-the-hi- ll

players are making capital of relaxed eligibility rules, where six
to eight veterans are allowed each club.

Rookies, in such Instances, are forced to absorb their diamond
education visually rather than under actual combat conditions.

Perhaps Class D baseball could pay Its way here. - Perhaps not
Mute evidence that C ball, and expensiveC ball, at that cannot 'go'

In towns of comparable size can be found in such communities as
Bellinger, Del Rio, Lamesa and Vernon, where the noble experiment
faUed.

In writing the obituary of baseball here, one Is reminded of the
farmer who," after taking inventory of his stock lossesfollowing a flash
flood, did not appear overly unhappy.

lie was asked why he was not more remorseful, to which he replied:
"Sure, lost 15 porkers and 50 head of cattle, not to mention a

hundred chickens. But look at Edgar Hutchensup the draw. The
flood cost him 30 hogs, a hundred cows and 300 chickens."
Misery loves company. '

Albuquerque sports writers sre still talking In terms of a Class B
league for this portion of. the Southwest

Jerry Kaller, a scribe in that city, would organize a B circuit
composedor Amaruio, uibbock, Albuquerque, El Paso,Roswell, Carls
oaa, san Angeio ana uaessa.

Two Roswell players, OssleAlvarez and WayneCrawford, have been
in every,game the Rocketshave played this season.

in all, staseyhas bad 37 players under contract at one time or an'
other this season.

He's given llle chance of finishing In the first division. If he
fails. Itll be the first time In seven tries he hasn'thad a club In the
Longhorn League playoffs.

AGAINST SLATON

COAHOMA The Coahoma Bull
dogs will open their 1953 football
schedule In a practice game with
Sla'ton In Slaton on the night of
Sept 11, Coach Fred Sailing has
announced.

The .Bulldogs, who experienced
a fine season In 1952, play their
first homegamethe following week-
end, when they host Grandfalls on
Sept, 18.

The Bulldogs plunge into their
conferenceslate on Oct, 2, at which

By One
FORT WORTH, best

when the outlook was darkestRich-
ard Patton narrowly captured the
23rd Glen Garden Invitation Golf
Tournament yesterday.

The Fort Worth city champion
holed a bogey putt on the
final green to win with a
score of 282.

He had held a one-stro- edge
over Ernie Vossler, Fort Worth,
coming to the final hole but hooked
his -- lron tee shot out of bounds

hie then hit to the middle of the
green and canned the long putt
for the victory as Vossler also
took a bogey four. Both fired one-ov-

par 72s.
Vossler and Don Addlngton,

Dallas, tied for second place at
283. Addlngton shot a 69 yesterday.
Don's younger fin-
ished fourth at 285 on a closing 71.

... .: l. i.

OVER

CoahomaBulldogs
Open OnSept.11

VosslerBeaten
Stroke

bitother.'Floyd,

mvwui
u.ed

playing their last contest on Nov.
13.

Sailing been attendingsum-
mer school and expects get his
masters degree on Aug.. 20. He'll
take adJed duties at Coahoma
this year, laving 'been appointed
principal of high school.
SCHEDULE!
Sept, Blatoo.
sept, OrandfaUa dirt.
Sept. eunton.
OcU Bronte o.

Brant to.
Oct, -At Trent to.
Oct. Hebbi here (C).
Oct. JO--At Robert C).

;. -- "Tr

hot, pere
Not. Ira here C,
(C) denotes eonftreoce fames.

Little Mo Says
SheMay Rest

RYE. N. Aug. tfV--The ten-
nis .girls can relax champion
rWauroon Connolly tired of win-
ning championships.

"I've been traveling too much
an dl feel I'm ," the
whir from San Diego said today.
"After the Wlghtman Cup matches
I'm going to take week's rest.
Also I'm taking complete vaca-
tion this winter."

Little Mo, 18, and her American
mates were to complete their rout

Invading British today fn the
Wlghtman cup matches, postponed
from yesterday of rain.
They need only point clinch,
having taken 30 lead Saturday.

T.1 figure filberts are btcomfng as exasperated as the
Ifs that'nohody can with Native Dancer. Alfred
Vanerbtlrs gray colt now ranks among th Isadlng
Winners In and he wins th famed Travers st
on Saturday,Aug. 19, he figures passAssault. Th Travers at on

""? 7..
--WALT MjSiiaaaMfl

korame
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TriandosSays

He'sPrepared

To Man Post
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK W-M-aybe the kid
was scaredbut he didn't show it

The average youngster Just up
from the Southern League with-
out any experience higher than
class AA would whiten around the
gills be were sudenly told
was going to play first base for
the World Champion New York
Yankees today.

But smiling Gus Triandos
didn't appear nervous at all.
little confused perhaps, but not
nervous.

"Naturally, I'm tickled to death
given opportunity piay

right away," said the
San Franciscan. "But I'm kind of
surprised at being assigned to
first base.

"You see." he explained, "I
started out catcher, and was
converted into first baseman
this year, But after playing 80
games at first base for Blrmlng.
ham, was suddenly told to go
back beHlnd the plate. That was
two weeks ago.

"Naturally, when was ordered
up here the other day, assumed

would be used catcher. In-

stead I'm back at first base.
doesn't matterto me where play,
though. can play either at first

behind the plate equally well."
Not too much known about

Triandos' fielding skill, but all who
have him tab the big, brawny
Greek lad a sure-fir- e big leaguer
at the plate. In 95 games st
Birmingham, the

right-hand- cracked 19
home runs and drove In 75 runs.
His .363 batting average was tops
in the circuit

The last discovery of the late Joe
Devlne, scout de luxe, Triandos
brought by Manager Casey Sten-
gel to the Yankee pre-sprl- train
ing school Phoenix, Ariz., back
In 1951 along with Mickey Mantle,
Gil McDougald. Tom Morgan and
others. His hitting ImpressedSten
gel then but his extreme youui Pius
ue tact mat ne was aiatea tor
Army service was responsible
for the manager's decision to send
him to Ksnsss City for further
seasoning.

Triandos didn't get much' work
Kansas City, whose first string

cstcberwas an lad
named Clint Courtney. He was sent
down to Besumont In the Texas
League but was soon drafted by
Uncle Sam.

Triandos Joined the Yankees
yesterday was slated to play

.. . tun ouuut mniia u luriurae wey cia wun urome in un-hand-
i! nltehsr. Tt.ln
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and the Yankees Immediately re
scheduledone game for this after
noon.

When Stengel was advised that
the Brownie Manager Marty Ma-
rlon contemplated Using Bob Cain,
a southpaw, today, be announced
Triandos would be his first base
man.

LamesaAwaiting
Legion Tourney

HOUSTON. UV--St. Thomas of
Houston defeated College Station

yesterday and became the
fourth area champion to qualify
for the State American Legion
Baseball Tournament'uhlchstarts
here Thursday.

Ranks for the tournament are
now complete. Three remaining
positions had beenwon earlier by
Lamesa, Sunsetof Dallas and Ala-
mo. Post of .San Antonio.

St Thomas lost yesterday's first
game at College Station But
it had won the series opener 6--0

Wednesday snd the second-gam-e

victory assured the area

Opening pairings for the double--
elimination state meet, first to be
held here, will be drawn Thursday
morning. Play starts at 6 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
and at 2 p.m. Sunday. Games will
be at public school stadium.

1

ChicagoSoxMoaningLow

After Loss To Senators
By JACK HAND

AP Sport Writer

Once again the Chicago White

Sox are moaning' the "Monday
Blues" after missing a chance to
take full advantage of another
weekend stumble by the New York
Yankees.

Sundayssre rough days for Paul
Richard's go-g- o boys.Two weeks
sgo they blew a double-head- to
the Yanks st Comlskey Park. Last
week they tossed awky another
chance by splitting a double-head-

with Philadelphia while the
Yanks broke even with Detroit,

Walt Masterson was the stum-
bling block yesterday, shutting out
the White Sox with six hits for a

0 Washington victory while the
Yank watched the rain wash out
their double with the St laws
Browns. So the White Sox lost
half of the game they picxed up
Saturday and stIU trail New York
hv five full eames.

The American league race is
bulldlne un to a big showdown
series at Yankee Stadium Friday,

and Sunday when t,M- -
casocomes In for four big games.

Cleveland closed witnin seven
games of the Yanks, by grabbing
a pair from Philadelphia 10--1 and

1 on the pitching of Bob Lemon
and Early Wynn. Lemon now has
won 15 games. Detroit continued
Its late suree by kocxing on
Boston twice 2--1 and 94, extending
the Red Sox losing streak to eight
games.

Brooklyn's lead in ine national
was cut half a game to 7V4 when
tha Dodzers were beaten by St.
Louis 10--1 while second-plac-e Mil
waukee broke even with Philadel
phia. Curt Simmons, tretted rough-
ly in his last three starts, beld
Milwaukee to five hits to win tne
first 4--1 but the came right
back to take the second c--i Denina
Bob Buhl.

Cincinnati swept a pair from the
New York Giants 5--0 and 3--1 be-

hind Harry Perkowskl and Fred
Baczewskl. The first game shutout
was tha fourth for the Giants In
seven games. Chicago finally
dowhedPittsburgh 7--6 In 11 innings
nn Tlantnm Jackson'shome run.
After the long
game, the secondhalf of the dou-

ble was called off on. account of
darkness.

The Washington-Chicag- o game
was a tight battle between Master-so- n

and Harry Dorlsh all the way.
Jim Busby drove In the only run
In the fourth Inning with a single
scoring Jackie Jensen, who dou
bled and tookthird on an iniieia
out. Jensen pulled Masterson out
of trouble in 'the eightn wiui
fine peg that cut down Tom
Wright, attempting to go from
first to third on Ferris Fain's
single.

Lemon breezed home against ine
As with a r, losing his
shutout on Gus Zernlsl's zstn
home run In the eighth. He be-

came the first winner? in
the American League. Bobby
Sbantz, his rival,, bad to leave the
contest after four Innings with' a
stiff left arm. Al Smith's secotid
homer of the seasontopped a four--
run spurt that nailed down the
second same for wynn. wno
matched Lemon's r. Lem-
on stopped DavePhUleyts
hitting streak.

The Tleers swept the enure
series from the Red'Sox with Ned
Carver and Dick Marlowe getting
the Credit Garver went all th
way 'with a six-hitt-er but Marlowe
needed relief help from Ray Her-be-rt

and a homer by Ray Boone
during a live-ru-n raiiy in me
eighth to win over Frank Sullivan,
a rookie, front Albany,
N. Y.

Harvey Hadix threw a sharp
slx-hltt- at Brooklyn, Ray Jab--

lonski. Red Schoendienstand sieve
Bilko ripped into the parade of
Dodger pitchers for home runs,
Bilko's coming off Jim Hughes
with the bases loaded In the
seventh.

Johnny Podres'seven-gam-e win
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mite and a quartsr Is worth $28,009. Native Dancer, beaten but one
In 17 starts (second In th Kentucky Derby), may go InWaihlngton
Patk's"1160,oe0 American Derby on Aug. 22. Before the year is out
h could rank right behind Citation, the only horse tir to earn
mora than on million. '

'
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ning streak was broken when he
was knocked out in the fifth. Erv
Pallca, Just back from the Army,
finished the game.

Joe Adcocks three-ru-n homor
on a 3--3 pitch by reliefer Karl
Drews d Buhl win the second
game at Milwaukee, after Del
Ennls hit hU :4lh with two on to
give Simmons his ninth victory.
The only run oft Simmons came
on successive doubles by Adcock
and Del Crandall.

The Giant hitters continued to
play dead while Perkowskl and
Baciewskl, Cincinnati's most ef-

fective pitchers', did their stuff.
Perkowskl's four-h- it shutout wss
his 10th victory of the yesr and

Alonzo Stagg'sCoaching
CareerMay Be At An End

STOCKTON, Calif. Ifl Amos
Alonzo SitaeR. football's grsnd old
man, says his coaching
career appears
ended because
of the Illness of
his wife Stella

"the bestassistant a
coachever had."

The venerable
men

tor said today
he would not re-
turn to his ad
visory post at
Susquehanna
University, Sel--
Ingrove,Pa,due STAOO
to Mrs. Stagg's health.

"My buddy, the mainstay and
center of my life for 59 years,
needsme," said Stagg. "I will stay
ny her in every way.

Mrs, Stagg. who will b 78 Fri-
day, suffered a nervous breakdown
severs! months ago. Her heart Is
also In a weakenedcondition.

Stagg had assisted hisson, Amos
Alonzo Susquehanna

BearsComeUp With Most
AthletesAmong All-Sta- rs

HOUSTON ylor managed
to comeTip with the most athletes
from the all-st- football and bas-
ketball squads that appear
games this week at the Texas
Coaching School.

six footballers andthree basket
ball players announced they were
casting their lot with tho Golden
Bears out of 80 athletes who will
play In the games basketball
Thursday night and football Friday
night.

Baylor captured the prise foot-
ball player the great passer--
quarterback of Temple High
School, Doyle Traylor. Baylor also
got one of the top men of basket--
ball-Je-rry Mallett of South Park
(Beaumont).

Texas crabbed eight athletes to
rank second. Texas A'&M corraled
six football players but 'didn't
scratch among the basketballstars.

Seventeen of the gridders and
cagers bad,not decided on what
colleges they.would attend.

Preferencesor tho athleteswere
Footba-ll-
Baylor Charles Bradsbaw. Cen

ter, end: Bobby Morris. Seymour,
back; Norman carutbers, Edison
(SanAntonio), end: Doyle Traylor,
Temple, back: Ilueben Sa,e, Bell- -
vUle, back; rieal Williams, Glade-wate-r,

back.
Texas Jimmy Gafford. Lubbock.

back; Jerry Turner, Abilene,, cen-
ter; Mike Trant, Tyler, end; Nor
man Adams. Baytown. tackle: uer--
aid Orton. Baytown. end: 'Connie
Orr. Jefferson (San.Antonio), back.

Texas AHM Bobby Lockctt,
Breckenrldge, tackle; JamesMar
tin, Ileagan (Houston), guard; ivy
Dean Hunt, Bartiett, guard; oar
ton Griffith. Humble, center.

Texas Tech Dale Dodd, Wink,
tackle: Clarence Heed, Denver
City, back; M. C. Northern, Little-Hel- d,

back; Jackie Sparks, Semi-
nole, back; Johnny Dunn, Flores-ylli- e.

end.
Trinity Jerry Watson, Kllgore,

guara; itonnie iracbiieuicy, nana
Oak, center; Odls Mlchalk, Klngs-vlll- e,

back.
Oklahoma Edmon Gray. Odes

sa, tackle; Jerry Tubbst Brecken- -

nage, center.
Texas Christian Jimmy cooper,

HermlCtgb, end; Joe Frank Alli
son. Henderson,oacx: jack wcdd,
North Side .(Fort Worth), back;
Everett Salley. Tldehaven, end;
Norman Hamilton, Vanderblitt tac-

kle.
Abilene Christian Leondus Fry,

Brownwood. back.
Kllgore Junior College Bert

LIndsev. Soring lull, guard.
Ohio State Fred Krlss, Austin

(EI Paso),back.

la -- V

M

ninth In his last 10 decisions. WU- -
lard Marshall's' homer with two on
eased the wsy. Bac-

iewskl didn't allow a hit until the
fifth inning of the second game
but finally gave up the Giants'
lone run of the day In the sixth.Jim
Hetrn and Ruben Gomeswere the
Giant losers.

Pittsburgh Snd Chicago were de-
layed an hour and 31 minutes by
rain In the seventh Inning after
Ralph Kiner's' 25th homer with
Tommy urown on base put ine
Cubs on top, Frank Thomas sin-
gled home Cal Abrams to tie the
store in tha ninth. Turk Lown
Dickson,

1947, including an unbeaten 1951
season.

"I've had 63 years of coaching,
If I can't have another." he ex
plained "it U all right If It Is
God's will, so be It I won't be
taiuuess to my buddy, it would be
nice to continue coaching, but It
seems unlikely."

Mrs. Stagg made an Intensive
study of the game her husband
helped to develop. She established

reputation as a competent scout
while Stagg coached at Collese of
the Pacific In Stockton and was
known to diagram plays for him,

An end at Yale.
Stagg went to the University of
Chicago as head of the department
of' athletics In 1892. He established
football there and from then on,
he and Pop Warner virtually in
vented everything from the wing-bac- k

to the from
the tackling dummy to the spiral
pass.

Chicagoretired him In 1933 when
he turned 70 and Stagg moved
on to College of Pacific, remaln- -

Jr., at since I lng there through 1948.
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Prld-lea-n There
Lelghton tournament held year.

Fairfield
James Peters, Brenham,

end; Luther Ray Thomas,
vllle, tackle; Jack Throckmorton,
Lamarque, back.

Lamar Tech Dan Miller, Port
Neches, guard.

Del Mar Junior College Donald
GUlis, West Oso, back.

Schrelier Institute JoeMancha,
McAllen, tackle.

Undecided Mike Brady, Lub
bock, end; Jim Paul Norman,
Crowell, end; Buddy Maykus, For
ney, tackle; Larry Friday, Mid
land, back; Dixon Trlch, Sabine,
back; Dais Abshler, Deer Park,
guard: Charles Weaver, Harlan- -

dale (San Antonio), center; Dudley
Meredith. Burnet, center; Jackie
Placke. GIddlngs. back: Don
Alana. Bastrop, back.

iAuie riores 01 Airranuo, a tac-
kle, and Leon Simmons, Wichita
Falls, a guard, arrived
but will come In today.

Jerry Mallett. South
Park (Beaumont): Ed Franklin,
Lamar (Houston); Delbert Sbof--
ner, Center. .

Texas Ellis Ohmstead, Galves-
ton; Mack Burk. Austin.

Rice David Coterill, Ray (Cor-

pus Christ); Glenn Fields, Big
Sandy.

Texas Christian James Swlnk,
Dick O'Neal, Poly (Fort

Worth).
Abilene Christian-Ja-ck, McCsU,

Temple,
ton Morris Dean Evans, Troup.
University of Houston Granville

Hambrtcht. Alvln.
North Texas State Stanley Ar-

lington, Bowie. .

Lamar Tech Dean Morrison,
Oak.

Undecided David Johnson, Ca
yuga; waucer sanaers, binieni
Johnny Sessums, Blum; wuburn
Coleman,Sprlngton; Charles Ward,
Denver City; Ramon Towry, Ver-

non.
Fred Woods, Pampat James

Skinner, Irving, and Melvin
Wright, ArasrUlo, not arrived
but will come today.
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Finals Slated
Finals the 1953 City Golf Tour.

nament, which were to have been
played Sunday,have been delayed
until some time this week.

The llnksters who have quaafied
for the finals, Bobby Maxwell and
Bobby Wright, teamed 119 to eater
the Partnership Tournament
Amarillo last week.

Maxwell shadedRay Phillip and
Wright turned back his brother',
Marvin,. In semi-fin- al matches;

The winner will succeed 'Jake
Mnrcan CAtv rriamnlnn. Mnrw

n won the crown In 1951.
dy, Terrell, end; Steward,! was no last

back. I" uj me urousut.
Rice

Hunts--

'had not

Basketball-Bay- lor

Rusk;

bad
in

T. &

4-23-11

LONGHORN

.JOT
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AH

.Ml

ZahariasAppears
To Be Very Tired

II'

11

4'

1W
lit

IS
II

y

:

of

at

CHICAGO, UfV Her first tourna-
ment appearancesince- an April
17 canceroperation apparently is
tiring golfer Bab Dldrlkseh Za-

harias.
The Babe from Beaumont 'was

among women entries In the All
American Golf Tournament at
Chicago's Tarn O'Shanter coone
who Completedtheir fourth retmds
yesterdsy,only to have all Sun-
day rounds cancelled because of
rain.

Western Wtar
7luy Nw Durtrtf Our

Big Ciartr Sal

Terrific Savlrvf!

PRAGER'S
205 Main Dial

COFFEE

and
GII.LIt.AND

'ATTORNEYS AT LAW

3M Scurry
Dial

VACATION?.
Don't start out anywhere) with-
out Mark Wants Insurant
Agency's American TrlMta4er
Accident Policy Term 3 sJavs
to ISO days; coveraae aa,9MQ
to $t0,wM.0! cest-Jl-.19 to $&
SS. Covers any accident, any-

where.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

447 Runnels Dial

TF YOUR WATER BILL! iEKM HIQK destt
J. Wn Uw watar saataror your departaaaatoftkkk.

STOPTHE LEAKS!

You probably do not realize that a cJrippte Ctuaat' or
other uaauapactatjkales may be thecause.

WATER WASTE AT '4 FOUNDS PRESSURE
. al32'lealcwa-te-a 170 gaHoft la 34 fceura ,

'
0

al16'fealewastaa970gs01oaala24hoiri
18 leak waatea3W0 faOlona In 24 bourt

At 35c Per Thousand Gallons, Th Smallest Of These Leaks
Will Add Over $21.70 To Your Annual Water Bill.

STOPTHE LEAKS

O.

CITY OF BIG SPRING-WAT- ER DEPARTMENT

-- - -- - a.""
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to

T
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aa
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F
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mm to List Classifieds,JustDial 4-43-31

IC-- I CHEVROLET Se-
as' I dm, Powergllde.

Radio,heater. It'sa smooth
nd original ono owner

$1285.
FA FORD Sedan.
JU Heater. An origi-

nal local ono owner car.

Immaculate. $885
AQ FORD Sedan.Rar dlo, heater, over-

drive. Not a blemish or
scratch. ttTTOC
It's nice. p73.

MO MERCURY Sport
tw sedan.A one own-

er car that reflects Im-
maculate care.
A honey. $1085

Dial 403 Runnsls

C DODGE Meadow
sedan.

drive, and

We Wish To Thank The

251
Used car customers who have purchased used
cars from us this year to date. We're sorry that we
were short on some late model cars that our cus-
tomers have wanted. Now we have a real nice
lineup of the finest used cars to be found. Join
our list of the best customers in the world.

1QC1 OLDSMOBILE "88- - sedatf. Two-ton-e

green. For a fast getaway and a faster deal-se-eing

Is believing Come In and we'll show
you.

1Q C A OLDSMOBILE "98" sedan.Blue beauty.
IWV That's what you'll get In this "Futuramic"

honey. Look this one over and compare prices
with other "98" Olds lor sale In town. You'll

1953
buy
DU1CK Roadmaster Riviera. Here you get a
100 So- new car guaranteeand a substantial sav-
ing on this leather trimmed, best looking car
on the highway today.

1Qt"1 BUICK Roadmaster sedan. This longI7jl wheel base baby Is really nice and for com-

fort there is no comparison. Individual coll
springs, and torque drive makes it ride like
a dream.

2 1QCO FORDS. One green, one black. It's thev
price that counts. You can count on ourv
price to be in line and our cars tops.

1QAQ OLDSMOBILE This car looks better
than most 1952 models. It runs perfect It
loaded v. tin extras but its priced like a 1913
model.

1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER Starlighter coupe.
1950 BUICK Special Dynaflow.
1948 DeSOTO sedan.
1949 BUICK Super Dynaflow.
1950 DeSOTO sedan. 24,000 miles.
1951 BUICK Super 18,000 miles.
This is a complete lineup of our used cars. NOT

bad one in the bunch.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

Jos T. Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 54

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS, FOR SALE At

SPECIALS

1950 STUDEBAKER
Champion. One owner car
with only 23,000 miles.
Nice and clean.Overdrive
and heater.
1946 FORD Super Deluxe

sedan Radio and
heater. A car that is pric-
ed to sell.

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan. A low mileage car
with a reasonable price.

1949 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Beautiful

black finish. Equippedwith
radio, heaterand other ac-

cessories.

1947 PONTIAC Station
Wagon with all accessories
and good tires. Needs a
new home!

1947 PONTIAC Torpedo
sedan Radio, neat-

er, seat covers and new
tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

S04 East 3rd

Priced Right
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
Power Steering,H&H. J1995.
'48 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- -

door ;. I .... J595
'S2 Plymouth Cambridge)

Sedan . . . $1350.

'52 DeSoto Custom
Club Coups 10a5.

CIRK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 Eut 3rd Dial

J I brook Fluid
radio heater.

Its a spotless car thita
had but one owner. Here's

- honest
value. $1385

Crt BUICK Special so--
dan. Not mark

or blemish inside
or
out $985.
IAQ FONTTAC Sedan--

ctte, radio and
heater. A sharp looker
with plenty CQOC
eye appeal, f OJ

MT CHEVROLET
FleetUne Aero.

Runs good, looks good and

good.
is

.. $685.

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES BBm SERVICE

'50 De Soto Club Coupe
'50 Champion Club Coupe
ao .Mercury Station Wagon $795
'49 Olds '98' . J985
'49 Mercury Club Coupe $985
'49 Ford Club Coupe . . $795
'48 Kord Sedan . . $685
'46 Ford . $550
'47 ChampionClub Coupe $575

'

COMMERCIALS
'47 Chev. Pickup . $395
'46 ford Pickup . $295
'47 Studebaker n

Pickup $335

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

for aALr 1139 rord un mhgf. alttr IPO pm mi 8camor
1MJ LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN
door Sedan P.adlo and beater Njlon..at coven, hydM.rn.tlc Whit, ildewill Tinted clas. 3 01X1 actual mile.
Will take clean trade Dial

TRAILERS A3

47 M41STEM 15 fl My equity. 1140
Assume 1(0 00 paymenta Inquire K

Hlott a Trailer Sales, West Illfhway so

FOR SALE Trsller house. Se. at... n, na on nunaays

FOR SALE 1KT Trailer llouie Dial
uu Bprini Trailer Court

ALL S.TEEL 3 whrel .trailer altbspare wheel and lire Dial 4m 11

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON .

' '

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd . Dial

AUTOS WANTED A6

WE PAY CASH
For

Clean, Late Model Cars
Hamby-Newso-m

417 Main Dial
rill. - JOB tOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may b. In today'a H.rald
Il.lp Wantacr' ads Turn to at

CUtiintd ssctlonHOaT.

We're Still
Bealin' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Heater.Light Blue
Color.

$1,515.00

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook se-

dan. Light blue. Radio
and heater.

$1,285.00

1950 Dodgo
Meadowbrook 4 door.
Radio, Heater. Dark
Green.

$1,235.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue col-

or. Heater.
$1,015.00

1949 Ford
Tudor Sedan. Heater.
Black color.

$785.00

1948 Dodgo
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Black col-

or. Real clean.

$735.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, dark
green color. Excellent
condition.

$765.00

1948 Plymouth
Special Deluxe 4 door.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$765.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
Recently Overhauled,
Dark Maroon Color.

$735.00

1948 Ford
ouper ueiuxe t aoor. E

Radio. Heater. G o o d I
Tires, Black.

$654.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1947 Plymouth
Coupe. R&H, Color
Black.

$585.00

1946 Nash
jSe da n. R&H.

Color Black. Very
clean.

$385.00

You'll Like
Our Way Of

Doing Business

Sm
JONES

Motor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A)

WHOA!! STOP!! LOOK!! THINK!!
Lata Model Used Trailers

SlashedFar Below

j Any You Have Looked At Lately.
Whetheryou are looking for a new or used trailer

SEE US.
,

It'll Save You Mopey.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

East Highway 80
noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE
IMS Ptptr Dust.r IJ n P SUM.

1I4T Super Crolier. J Plac .... $13.
IIS C.IIBa US-- 4 Plat. .... IT500.

IT Beech IJonamt. 4 Flee. .. seiM.

ConUnentil S H.P. rniln SIM.

3 (I. mil ParaehuU SIS.

la cash, balaoea IS monthly payraaDU

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

a t a t e o urxmii
B P O anu. Lttdf . Ha
IMS. Sad aad tta nw
dee nllbta. Saav D.aa
Crartora HotaL

w a metdei.. est
R. U Hettn. B.

STATED CONVOCATION
Blr Sprint Chapt.r No.
na. R.A .. tr.rr Srd
Thursday sight, S:M
Jm. Thompson. R. P.

Er.in Danl.L 8...
BIO 8PKINO Command-er- r

No SI KT Slated
ConelaTa 2nd Uondar
nlrht s 00 p ra

W T Roo.rta. c C.
B.rt Shlet. Record.r

USED CAR
SPECIALS

WORTH BUYING

sunvlsor

Pickup. long

!&. 424 E.

Dial

1949 FORD

Club Coupe.
heater, overdrive.
Color two-ton- e

green. This one Is
redly clean.

$795.

1948 FORD
Super
led an. Radio and
heiter. ma-
roon. This ono looks
like new.

S625.

1948
sedan, Rsdio

and heater. Color
Sllvertone
is a csr that you
will be proud

1950 FORD

S cylinders,
and heater. Color
dark blue. Jhlt one
is excellent.

$775.

TRAILER A

SpartanDealer
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED
Btek.d Plain Lodfa No.
ttl A.r. and AM, Mon.
dar. Autuil ltd., T:M
pjn. Woik la E.A. Of
SIto. 7

J. A. McOtt, W.M.
Errln Danl.U See.

LOST AND FOUND B4

POUND: PAIR of ladlea' roe. Blaatle
framt pr.serlpUofl glasses. Owner may
nara u.nt ay cauing at in. peraia
duki ana paring lor wis aa.

BUSINESS OPP.
OULP STATION. Oood - tqulpmint,
Oootj .locitlon. DIM M393.

rOR SALE: Cotton
nd bulldlnp. f 1 8.000. to bo moved.

wm tr&co lor coiuo Jin atcrit,
CowtU, Oilihom.

Strvte Button. Good locttlen. Dolm
food buttntn. 811 grttn itimp coo--
iract. viti Hzn
PARUS. TOURIST Court Oroctrr
8tor. Dalck Agency, Cafo o4 Hoai
ti Roy uoopor Aftoer, uwun. uc
I thorn k.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II O StcPhir.on Pnraolnf Serelce.
Beptle Tank., Waih Rack. 411 Welt
Jrd. Dial J1J or nisnti. hbi.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAV S PARKER reildentlal con-
tractor No )ob too tars or too amaU
for freo ritlaatee dial

CLYDE Beptle tanka and
t?a$ racka, vacuum equipped 3403
Blum, Ban Aos.lo Pbon. S402

m

3rd m.TJ3

1950 FORD

Victoria. Radio, heat-
er, Fordomatic drive.
Two-ton- e color fin-
ish. Like new.

$1975.

1950 FORD

Station Wagon. 8
cylinders, radio,
heater andoverdrive.
Two-ton- e finish. This
one Is perfect

S1050.

1951 PLYMOUTH

Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and
heater.Very low
mileage. Color Me-

tallic green.

SI 245.

1951 FORD
Custom sedsn.
Radio, heater and
Fordomatic drive.
Color Seafoam
green. If you're look
ing for a perfect
family car. Look no
further.

$1375.

CJ Olds '88' A clean one owner car. Radio,
heater, seat covers, and hydramatlc.

rn CMC 4 speed transmission,J.wheel base, 15' commercial tires and heater.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

j GUARANTEED

An USED ra
AUTOMOBILES

Radio,

deluxe

Color
Perfect

MERCURY

grey. This

of.
S665.

Deluxe sedan.
radio

UExniia

Service

COCKBURN

COMMERCIALS
1950 FORD n 8 cylinder pickup.
1952 FORD Vi-to- n 8 cylinder pickup.
1952 DODGE 'Mon pickup.
1949 FORD 'j-to- n 8 cylinder pickup.
1949 DODGE pickup.
1950 CHEVROLET tt-lo- n pickup.

Big Spring Motor Co.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

4th at Johnson USED CAR LOT Dial

BUSINESS.SERVICES D
PAINTINO. REASONABLE rataa
Dona br tht dour or Job. Appljr nilBtale Blratt.

EXTERMINATORS D5
TEnUnXB' CALL or veil. Walla
Eatermlaatlnf Companr for frt In.
.paction lilt Weit Ata. D. Saa An- -
i.m, Tiiaa. rpona sgjs.
TERMnXS-NATlONA- tJtUm Ot

tclrntiria control ofia-S- S T.art. Call
or writ. Latter Ilumpbrcr. Abilene.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITURE. nuOS .Lined. MTITM,
moUMmmtinutd j j Doraetaao.ro,
DOS Uta Placa. Dial or
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial NlchU
IP TOU need top .oil. nil dirt, .and
sr vraeei. vim mdu. j. u. iiua.

DIRT WORK
Yard, rami & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

HAULINC-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winsletr's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207H W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED TODKO or mlddl-aee- d

man for reneral olflc. work, perma
nent position, tlvlna quarters aeall-abl- e

Contact Don Johnson Car. Herd-aa- r.

and Furnltur. Companr, Talt,
Texas.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

TWO EXPERIENCED women for tele-
phone survey snu sales work from
your home Esrn up to S75 to Sloo
per week Car neee.vary O L

Ill West Itth. San Anielo.
Texas

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply In peraon. Ulllar'a Pts Stand.
S10 East 3rd
AVON COSMETICS offer opportunity
for (rowing-- income throuch servicing
families In Forsan Write
Oertrude Short, Box 118S. Blf Sprint,
Texas.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

IP YOU k to draw, Uptch or
paint fe Talent Teat ad in Initructloo
Column

$300 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME

Rellablc'man or woman to re-

fill and collect money from
five-ce- High 'Grade Nut
machines In this area. No sell-
ing! To qualify for work you
must have car, references,
$600 cash, securedby Iron-cla- d

money back guarantee. Devot-
ing 6 hours a week to business
your end of percentageof col
lections v. Ill net up to MOO

monthly with very good pos
sibilities of taking over full
time. Income increasing
accordingly. For Interview, In-

clude phone number In appli-
cation. Box Care of
Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for
rlsht msn to represent our firm In
four city sjkI surroundlnf area No
Investment Crlts Superior Chain Link
Fenca Companr Dox 1S60. Abilene.
Texas.

FOR SALE
New and Usd Pipe
and Structural Sleel

Water Well Casing
in all sixes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children'! Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

aaaaaBaeaaaTJaeretaaaaBTaVeaasaaaaBaeaaa;

m
MansTsa

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
.Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Si

I1..A s4 -

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Salesladyto manageestablish-
ed neighborhood territory for
old company. No experience
necessary. $225 per month to
start Can earn more. Must
have car. Age 30 to 45.

APPLY
Miss Allen

403 Petroleum Building

WANTED
One salesmanto manageestab-
lished neighborhood territory
for old company.No experience
necessary.$225 per month to
start. Can earn more. Must
have car. Age 25 to 38.

APPLY
Miss Allen

403 Petroleum Building

INSTRUCTION
XT TOU Ilk to draw, tktteh or paint
-- writ, for TaUrnt Tut (No Ft).
Otrt act and occupation, Boi 1M.
Cart of ITtrald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP .mall baby in mj horn.
911 Nolan.

ron RELIABLE babr cara call Mr.
Jon.. ISO oveni.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klsderaarun and
prlrala icnool. 1311 M.ln. Dial Hll)
NOBSEBT- SEB Mn. Hubbell for
excellent child cara Reasonable rates
Dial 70lk Nolan.
MONTXCELLO NURSERY: Open all
nours ISO Plctens Avenue. Dial

day Niairr nubskrt reopenino
Mrs roreijlh keeps children. 1104
Nolan Phone
DIAL ron the best babr ara
os Mortbw.it lllh

SCOTT'S NORSERT Excellent child
car. 301 Northeast lllh Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE. Quick s.rtlc Dial
or

IRONINO DONE Quick (Iflclent rr- -
icc 3107 Runnels. Dial
IRONINO AND babr alttlsf. 101 W.St
Drown.
WASH1NO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
109 Per Cent Sort Water
Wat Wash Rouab Drr

UelD Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWING H6

SEWING AND alt.raUona. Sirs
Cnurchir.ll. Ill Runnels Dial

BELTS BUTTONS, Buttonholes Lo-

iters Cosmetics Dral 1707 Ben-
ton Ura Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BOT
TONS. BELTS. B0CKLE8 AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SKIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
8EWINO AND buttonhol.a. not
Orala Dial
ALL KINDS ol aearui ana alurv
ttons Urs. ripple. M1W wast tno
Dlsl

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole covfrtd btiu. buttooa.
nap tonttoni In ptarl and eotort

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
OS W Tils Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL CosoeUcs. Writ. Ruhr
T.jloT. 1313 17th StTMt. Lubbock
T.xaa

LOZIER'S FINE COSUET1CS Phon.
loa East 17th Street. Odessa

Morris

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Manvllle Asoestos Sid-

ing 112.50 per sq.

JohnsManvllle 210 lb. composi-
tion shingle $7.50 per sq.

4X8 XY- t- q. a en
Sheetrock 3r.JU
Sheetrock $5.00
4x8 x" r rrt
Sheetrock PJ.JU

Prompt Free Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Dial

Good UsedTires
$2.00 up

Hundreds to Choose From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

Jt Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

WrcckerService
DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality-- Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS- - Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub grade)
Cedar Shingles $6.95(red labell
2x4 and 2xfi 8 ft.
through 20 ft .... $6.50
1x8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine ... $6.75
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
24x24 2 light
window unit $9.45
4x8 W
Shtetrock $4.50
Compositionshing-
les (210 lb) .. .. $6.95

gum slab $7.95doors (grade A..
gum slab $9.19doors (grade A)..

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK 8NYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. fl Lamest Hwy

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT ol tropical flan,
plant, and supplies. HsB. Aauart-urn- .

JlOS Johnson.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JULY.
CLEARANCE
CLOSE OUT

Portable and Fan
Type

Air Conditioners
1,000 CFM
Demonstrator tlOQR
Reg. $52.95
1.000 CFM
Reg. $69.95 J.JU
2.000 CFM
2 speed $92.50
Reg. $119.95
1300 CFM
3 speed $74.50
Reg. $9495
1.250 CFM i7,7JReg. $46.50
2.000 Fan Type
2 speed OK
Reg: $59.50 ?37.73
2.000 Blower.
pump complete
with window
adapter fj.QQ eftReg. $139.50 77.3U
Others Priced Accordingly
While They Last. Hurry.
KEN SCUDDtR'S

Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S&H Green Stamps
217W w. 4th Dial

Bedroom Specials
Sterilized Innerspring
Twin Mattress.
Heavy Coll Spring
Maple Bed

Completo

$69
CHINESE PEEL PIECES
Chairs, Tables and Settees

30 Off

taL'--
205 Runnels Dial
FOR BALE' Mi lc Chtf Ublotop
rioKt. uifti 4j4z. loi ua.ua.

While They Last.

REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat
ures
Acrosi the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves .

All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

HUDSON
SERVICE

BearWheelAlignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial

Radio Tubes
Check Our Prices First
6S4 $1.85
6BA7 51.93
And many other tubes
for all radios at low
rock bottom prices.

FANS
$5.95 to $32.95

WE GIVE"
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Western Auto
20S Main Dial 44241

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POODS K4

WANTED

WOMEN
WHO WOULD LIKE

TO HAVE A
TIME-SAVIN- G

WOtlK-SAVlN-

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

As Low As $69.95

1 Year Guarantee,

Z Months FREE Service

Appliance Will

Compliment Any Homo

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers.
Immediate delivery on all
sires from 1600 CFM. to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

SEE
The new concrete lawn tables
and benches

AT
Allied Fence Company and
Pioneer Monument Company

2011 South Gregg
ron SALE: Etectrw rrHUalr. and
nor.nee sas sxova. oooa conaiuoa.
1300 KarUo. Dial J0rt.

COME AND GET THEM
ONLY 8

$129.95 Blond Bedroom suites.
Chest of drawers, vanity pr
double dresser.

WHILE THEY LAST

$89.95
Low Down Payment

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

SIT East 3rd
Day or Nlsht Dial 5ll

USED 42 INCH
YOUNGSTOWN

Steel Sink & Cabinet
Excellent Condition

$59.75
ONE EASY SPINDRIER

Good Condition
$47.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

HI THERE!
IF It is high grade furniture
you want we have it at a very
great saving to you.
I fiPiU' Flre Pro0 Oak
LAJVJl. Dinette Suite.
Large table, upholsteredchairs.
Drop leaf, extensionor straight
top, buffet-hutc- h to match.
LIVING-ROO- Furniture In
color and style to suit any
nome.
BEDROOM Furniture In any
color or wood that you need
tor your nome.
WE NOW have the Admiral
Refrigerator line that we think
Is tops In refrigeration.
ALSON ONE of the best gas
ranges you can buy for the
money. The Florence.
USED furniture. Lots of itSee BUI at

504 West 3rd

We will take your old furni-
ture in trade on new

115-1- 7 East 2nd Dial
504 West 3rd Dial

- CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

USED
LIVING ROOM

BARGAINS
From $12.50"

Some Excellent
Values

Occasional Chairs
Starting at $10.00

WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON
NEW MERCHANT!!!!!

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good HoulsceoiniT

gZtxJtiltA
f ,.lhp
anu APPLIANCES

007, Johnaoa Dial



Your New ResultNumber Is 4-433-1! Dial For Classified!"
MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. I. TATE
. PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Mile West on 80
Tina WEEK BPXCIAIi

Clearance oa nil Lawn Furniture.

IfhomStket
i Mirrx

FUkNtTuTuTl
1210 Gregg Dial

4 TON O E. room cooler. Und
i dimonttrator, Hat nutn-tee-,

Htw ItU I). Real value, till IS,
llUbnrn' Appliance. 104 arm. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
OIBSOH guitar tad R. c. a. Am--
liner (or Hit. Metrly new. Sit at?104 Bladlnm or phono

rOR BALE! Uprtlht Pleno. Oood
condition, PHI
ron BALE; rint old Stelner Tlolln.
Reeioneble. Bio at lto Donley or
dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adqir Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS K8

370 MODEL TO WINCHESTER. K 1

Bcope Ilhlea PUMP. Miw.
eoi Wot nth. Dial nis ot

'MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALI: Traniport UU. 4500 f

3 compartmtnti. Bins' axle.
tall. Contact Noah Mtadt, Vernon.
Tim,
roR BALE: Ono CraRiman latht,

awing, over-a-ll length.
Reconditioned evaporative cooUr wa-
ter pumpa. 1150 exchange. 8 mall
motor rewinding and appliance

Walker't Appliance, 100 East
Sad Plal H1W,
USED RECORDS. cente aaeh al
the Racord Shop. Ill Main. Phone

W01

TOR BALE: 11 Inch Porttrcabla Band-lo- g

Machine .nd edger. 130 It. of
cord. 1 rolla ot paper. One tlcctrla
tabla taw Dial laHO. ,

Ton BALE: Oood new and used
radlatora tor all cara. trucks aad ell
(laid equipment. Eetlafaetlon guaran-
teed. Peurltoy rtadCator Company. Mi
Eait 3rd Street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
rOR RENT; Bodroom. lot Johnaon,

FRONT BEDROOM With adjoining
bath. Apply Kt Hunnela atrial.

bedroom. Prb
ilia entrance.,MS Johntoa. Dial

LARGE AIR eoodltlonad bedroom.
Clou In. Dial Hill.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE noma. Ada-uat-e

parUni apaca On baa tin.
Calce pear, I to I Scurry DU1 tltt.

badroom lor glrle.
Ona bloc from town. 40i Johnson.

AIR CONDITIONED badroom;. MeeU
If dtilred. 1S04 Scurry. Dial

TEX HOTEL
ROOMS NOW ONLY

$7 WEEKLY
(Men Only)

Bulldlnf
Comfortable Beda

Free Parking
Downtown Location

601 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L3

BOOK AND board. Oood miala. Oood
ltd. Mre. R. E. Twllley. Ill North
Beurry.

ROOM ANU board. Family aula. Nlea
rooms, tnneriprmg mettreteii Phaea

tio johnaon. Uri. Earntat,

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT at IMS
Main Street,Couple only. 0r.Apply 1M1 Wood Btrect.

FURNISHED apartment.Cyu-pl- a.

WIU accept email child, IIM
Johnaon. Dial all.
FURNISHED garageapart-
mint. Dial

OARAOE apartmint. BUla
paid Dial urn

FURNISHED apartment.Ap
ply it. aa. ivauiwMs - ""WhttL .
LARQE furnished apartment.
Private bath. No bills paid ISO par
month, lit Palm. Dial

NEWLY REDECORATED large
furnished apartmint. Bllla paid.

HI Pr month Oood
location for eervlcemen. 401 Oalvee-to-

Dial 4rrtf.
FURNISHED arai apart-min- t

Dim paid Coupla or working
woman. Dial or

MODERN FURNISHED apartment
with new rifrltirator and Inniriprlnt
miltrin. Bllla. paid. Apply Ml North-w-

inn.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished, $45

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

'
FOR RENT
furnlihert upttalri

apartmenL Downtown. lo

rent Also, un-

furnished apartment ,

Dial 01

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
FURNISHED apartment.

Prlrata bath WalH-l-

rloaata. 101 Eait tlh. Dial or
UM.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-tnin- t,

Prlrata bath. BlUa paid. Covplt
only. Apply at 110 Drill or 101 Waal
tlh.

rURNlsilEZ) aBarlmint.Alr
tondlUonad. Clota In. Dial

DESIRABLE ona.
two and Uirea room Pt.K'vato bath Bllla paid Mi Johnaon.
King ApartmenU

LAROE furnlihtd apartmtnt.
BUla paid. IU par
month. Oood location for aanleemin.

01 Oalrttton Dial Hn.
FURNISHED APARTMZNT8

Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre. AlrcondlUoned.

RANCH INN COURTS,
WestHighway 80

AND fumtaned partmanta.
TJUIIlea paid. PrtjaW
bath B lTaU. Plumblnf Supply.
a mlln Wttt Ulshway SO- -

ONE AND rorottnid spat
mmla Attractlra auramtr ratal Elaa
CouiU 111! Wilt Ird Dial

ONE AND fnrntabid apart-min- t!

on I round floor. Trallir buta nu. Bill paid..Ill .Oris.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NEWLY REDECORATED
apartment arm bath EnUrt lower
noor. Alio, newly papered
nlcil fumlihid apartmint In home.
Both hare lertt elonta. Clou In.
TIP Eill Ird. Dial Mill
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED duplll and
bath. Ill Eait llth. Dial alll.
NEW apartmente,4cn North-wa- it

0th. Bllla paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED apart.
mint. Prlrata bath. Oartft. Apply
IIOS Majhv Dial
IjNrURNailED modern
apartment.Clou to achooL 1104 Ana-ti- n.

Dial or '
NICE unfurnUbad apartmint

.fa ttucco daplai, Coupla. Avallablo
July llth. to Watt llth Dial
or
SMALL unfurnu-tt- d duplet,
Reaaonablt rint. I0JJ Nolan. Call

Praitfa Mine Store.

UNFURNISHED duplll.
at T01 Johnton.Riaionablerant.

Dial fnfft Mini Btota.

NEWLY REDECORATED Unfumllbld
apartmint and faraia. Clota In. Avail-
able Autuit lav. Ml Rmutla Dial

.

UNFURNISHED dopllL
Ntw. modem and clian. Near school.

cloteia Centrallted hiatinf. Frleia.
reduced to IW Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED house and bath.
Bill paid. Sea at lit Northeast llth
BtreeU

FURNISHED bouie. Ap-p-lr

111 Will Street. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED houia
and bath. TineUan bllndi. rrlfldilre.

Old Wist lUihway,
Dlalr4-M-

TWO AND furnlihtd bouiil.
Sll Wast Ith. DU1 44414

BAaiELOR COTTAOE for,aertl
men. Alio, badroom for 1 or 1. Apply
too OoUad.

FURNISHED houia. Water
paid Rear of 1110 Beurry. Dial Mill
or

FURNISHED EFFICIENCT COtUIIS.
Bills paid. 130 to tl per month. Jk.

.few lane btdrooma. It par watk.,
SLAUGHTER'S

1305 Gregg Dial
rCW REMODELED furnished
bouaei. sutchaaatta.Frlttdatra. Its
par month. Near Air Bate, vaufhn'a
Vlllan. Dial

SMALL turnlshld boot.
BUla paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
NEWLY REDECORATED
modirn houia. 431 Edward Boula- -
ird. Apply Walinta Dnn.

MODERN houia. Also,
modirn houia. Contact B. F.

Coahoma. Teai.
UNFURNISHED house. Ill M

per month. Sea at 301 Wist 10th.
Dial

MODERN houia. IIS. Pr
month. 301 Crtlshtoa. Inquire at K
Cralihton

UNFURHISHED home. SOS

Eait 4th. laqulr at 4M Donley or
dial ,

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY MI

Good Opportunity
In Business

If you want In good buslneta
with home and Income prop-
erty, I have It for sale.You can
get this good deal mostly on
time.
Business house and lot on
West Highway 80. Might trade
for Hand In Central Texas.
801 East14th. Fine location.

J. B: PICKLE
217V4 Main Hoora 7

Dial or
FOR SALE by owner. WeU located
Mertai Waihaterla. Drjeri iron
IMO monthly, taw etrhUinlt brick
epartminta Joining University. Net
IMO monthly. W. R. Smith. 330T
South ConiTiii. Auitln. Teiaa.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

$750 DOWN
on pavement Heady

to go. This Is a neal good buy.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

Small business.Cheap. In the
heartof downtown Big Spring.
Small house.Clear. Will trade
for large houseand assume

or pay the difference.
Grocery store and Income
property. Paying good income.
Highway 80.

See me for some good corners
located on rieht side of 4th
Street

stucco In Sand Springs,
$2000. $500 cash. $40 per month.

RUBE S. MARTIN
- First National Bank Bldg.

Dial
LAROE houia and bath.
Thru lota. Ill Oalreiton. sisoo. Ap- -

house Watt of Rodeo
irounda.

bousea with 3 baths.
rock houit. I1M0.

bath and lot 13000.

house. 11000 down. tSMO.

CoUite. StOOO.

Lart houia. Cloie In. lUOO.

Lars IU room, dean fincid. IIJOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE! Ntw houia and
lot. Near Airport. Term If desired.
Dial

ATTENTION
G.L BUYERS

Have large homes.
For appointment

DIAL
;

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home at Better LUUnst"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Larsa O. 1. home, I1T00
down. Ul a month. Urlns-roo- car.
peUd, TUe Utchtn with extra buUt--

choice location t boost, bath
and fsrua on II fu lot rarad.
11000 down
Loitly stone cottsie. 1H
hatha. Knotty plat den. Fincid back
yard.
BaauUfal bom. Den. ttrlnf
and dlnln(-roo- carpettd. Coratr
lot. Wall landscapad.
Wash. PL: Tout prlta 11140 (or a
lotely new bom. PajminU
Its month.
Park Hill- - bom rir ltoo
ia. ft, Doubl sr.Ptrtd drlte.

Attract)! iw brick Den.
I ciramle hatha. Cadarwood IMtett.
Ftniit tenlral baatlnf. ,
Edward Mtet bant oa
cornerlot. Its hatha. Compact kitchen.
dlthwaaher and dlipoiaL

HOME. 11000. Can be
flnanctd, (1000 down. 401 Park, DM
uiar. v

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State so must
sell my large home In Edward
Heights. Good landscaping,
3003050' lot large double
garage, two store rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See at 805 Ed-
wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Trailer Court In Stanton. Berftta.

and bath. I130O.
Lane North. I4JJ0.

3 lots. MM down. IJOM.
and bath. HMO. WIU takeer

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
80S Alyford Dial

Beautiful home. Lara rooms,
clonti. pantry, atorate. Carpet and
drapea. Faneed ta yard.
New brick and den. Urtnr-roo-

kitchen Central hiatlnr.
North ptrk Iim. Plenty
cloieta, Attachid farm.home on Tucaon. Carpeted
thronrhout

on Stadium. 11x33 ft, tlr.
Carport

looxioo ft. lot and iman houia en
West 4th
Washlntloa Boulirard. torily

home. 3 hatha. Utility room.
Double (irate. Corner lot.
Duplix on aacb aide. 11,000
down.
Leadlnr eafa In Main part of town.
31 itooU and S booths. WUI trad tor
amaller cafe.

A, P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Cafe with an flituril. Beat location.
Trallir Court. But location.

hornet Priced to ten.
4 and homaa. 11.000 down.
Beit btulneie locauona on Qritt.
Johntoa and 4th Btrttt.

FOR SALE
Some real homes.
Well located.
Some good buys In cheaper
property. Small down payment
Town lots. Business property.
One apartment Worth
the money.
One unit apartment Really
worth the money.
Acreage out of city. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

ARE YOU A G.I.?
home on 65 ft lot

Nice part ot town. $250 down
payment

DIAL
or 44227

DO YOU wtnt a nice little homo
for only 11500 downt Two bedrooms.
Corner lot Paved streets.Oood treei.Ilai F1IA-O- I loan, balance of KIM,
at lowtit lateral! rate. Moderate par-Ine-nt

that tncludia taxea. Iniuraace
and Inttrttt. Am aaerlflclnr for
prompt lata. See houe 100 Weit llth,
then dial or 44101 or Paul
Liner.

SLAUGHTER'S
double taraf and apart--

Carpitad and taraie apart
,,,-- u. ,.VV.
Xarra new furnlshld nous.
11000 down. Total 14504.

Emma Slaughter. Asent
1305 Gregg Dial

Mcdonald, robrnson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Offlce-7- 09 Main

Brick bom on Edwards Bird.
a bath. Wash. Blvd.

New brick. Wash. Plaei.
BeautlTuI home In Park Bin

homo on Vina.
home on fitadtura.

homo oa Wood.
borne, 1 hatha. WUI con-

sider eome trade.
A real baraln In duplex.
1150 down buye well located a. X.
home.
Soma beauUful lot on Mountain Park.
Wain. Blvd.. Wilt llth and Main.
IMf-- home. 1343 down.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For
QUALITY PRINTING

4-23-11

Rubber Stampsand
Plastieoatlng

T.E.JORDAN
fcCO. '

113 W. lit Box 510

I

I
S

Asjshalt Tile.

J

that challenging oppor-
tunity guets whose Herald
Want Ad It wail"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street. Wall to wall
carept. Priced to sell with
reasonable down payment.

" mmwiiwtitsri UT

304 Scurry Dial

house,
Game room. Good location.

Brick. It you want the
best Excellent location.

Extra good lot for home.

WORTH PEELER,

REALTOR

New locaUon 1206 East 3rd

Dial or

BARGAIN IF aold Immediately. For
aate by owner. New house
with 160 n. lltbif apaca. Attached
saraie. Dial after 1:00 pm.

HOUSE. Iiri
den Ona block from Washington
school Sea anytime Dial 1 1J7

LOTS FOR SALE M3

EAST FRONT corner lot. BlruweU
Lane and Kentucky Way. Paved.
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

See Us For
Livestock and Poultry

Insecticide
WALKER'S'
PHARMACY

Dial

ItV in AGAIN," o

toevearthatSnew.
CAVJWEDO (

AWTHINtS f

wrajp-o- A

f7TfffyfAlcffr.i,

Vmbsma
" Ixtf r?Tli4'iWwl'"- - "" ' """iwa

mnii

HOMES

'
Weed Sldln, Gravel Reef

Fleer
Double Sinks
Comb..Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
PaintedWeedwerk
SltsHnf Doors

n Closets

Rldf

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS s RANCHES MS

Arkansas raachst, farms, homn,
builneaa pportunltlii. Vlitt, writ for

Mena Realty Company,
Eartlcnlara.

FOR' BALE or ttle srax-I- ni

and farm land. C. T. Turner,
RC L Box IM, Ourdoa, Arkanaa.
Paon

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms'that will go G. t
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

Dial or

BUYINO) BCLLTNO ot rennanctnf
farm or ranch?Baa Dick Clifton,Jour tUpreiinUUre, SOS Mala.

Lsnt-ttr- loan from
It.OWl WD

FOR SALE
Very choice 400 acre rsnen:
250 acres open pasture, sodded
to bermuda, carpetand Dallas
praises end Lespedesla clover.
Nice young pine timber on
timbered part Abundance
everlasting flowing spring wa-

ter. Eailly keep 100 bead
catUe.
Beautiful modern home
and bath. Built-i- n deep-free-

room. Huge fireplace in living
room. Electrlcty, gas, finest
water. Lovely grounds about
house, On road.
$50 peracre. Could handle with
$10,000 cash down. Merchan-
table title. Immediate posses-
sion.

Call or See

J. P.
(Realtor & Rancher)

IadbeL Oklahoma
FOR BALE

Fruit and! Stock Ranch. IIS level
acres, 65 culUvated feneee Paean
treea. bom. Electricity,
phone, sood wetL electrle pump,
creek, aprtnst, live oak follaae, deer.
turkey, barn fante, ttoraie butldlnr,
chicken house. Close to pavement. S
mllea f d dtv. io noo terms.

WALTEn FRKEMAN
KerrvOle. Taxat

1140 Broadway Phone Its
FOR SALE: (40 acre ttock farm near
Wardvllle, Oklahoma. Plinty trail,
everlaatlnsr water, modern
house. Will run 10 mother cowa easy.
Oarnet Alexander. Moody. Texai.

OIL LEASES MS

FOR 8ALE1 10 acrei of royalty 10
mllta Northaaat of town. Dial

WhereYour Dollars
Do Double) Duty

New & Used
Oun Caies & HoliUrs

Electrle Razors, New and
Ute'd.
We alio stock, complete
line of'parts4Hall makes
of Electric Rszors.
Used Radio. Table and
Combination from $8XX),to

$45.00.
Spray Guns. Oood. $30X0.
New metal Foot Locker.
$9.60. t . ,

High Power Rifles. New
and Used. .

We alto stock complete
line of Arms.

Films Developed.
One dsy service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSee a

al tow eerlliit tnooavanlanaai
tot Main St.

- Be JWise! Compare!
See Me

Befor. You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fir Insurance

Auto Imurance 27Vi Dividend on Seml-AnnU- al Premiums.
Fire Imurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESSt

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY,
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

2I4H Runnels Dial er 4463t

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES ..'i

$480 Down Payment

$250 Down Payment

Gatesvllle,

GEORGE O'BRIEN

Harkey

BINOCULARS

Yeunfstewn Kitchen' ,
Car Pert
Hot Water Heater'
TexteneWalls
Gum Slab Dears .

30,000 BTU Wall Fut,
naee With Trrermettat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
. Call Or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Read s. Dial

Mon., Aug. 3, 19

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

PERSONAL LOANS
$10.00 $50.00

Your signature Is all we
require.
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main StreetDial

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
38 months to pay.

Free estimate.
Dial or

2011 Oregg

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Beit Food
At Its Beit

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long,
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

East Bwy. SO Dial
"Friendly Cesrlena Service"

THE
WAGON YARD

af. Hill, Owner
Laaairy Beam Healtt Balk

Water Ufkte Oae
UfMe la Caart ah aliat

CaDdren'a Playaraaaal
RATES-D-AY

S1.00
WEEK $5.00

MONTH $20.00
A Better Flat To Park rear

Mettle Beeae

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insu.redand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

Herald Want Ads
Get RcsultsI

Wr Mrts wKf

759tewWlt --Nesllfy
-- w,ymmtt

nmrsAni
Sytftr

Stort

IIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Yeur f rlentJly Ford Dealer7
M0 W. 4th Dial

- asilBE1
KaaUI-VUD- E

1CE TRAYS
Rsgubily $3.00

Only 98C
Trade In Your Old Trays

. HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial 4-

LISTEN TO

THE NEWS AT NOON
12:30 P. M.

i Monday Thru Saturday
PresentedBy

WHITE'S AUTO STORE

m TUNED

1490

MOgxn

iJrdatMHn Dial

KBST M

HERALD RADIO LOG
J ,. KBST (ABC) 149S: KRLD (CBS) I9W; ;:; ,

i ! WBAP (NBC) 8201 KTXC (MBS-WB- 14M ?'(Program Information is furnished by the radio stations. vnare
responsible for IU aosDracy). -

MONDAY
SlM

KIXT Xiai
Family Sieleton KRLD Bummer

WPAI--Jua- a nox ravornai
sttzo uwt jr.

ill!
fOBT Elmer Davt
CBLD
WBAi-jn- e asas a aarauy
sriXO-Ix- cal News STTXC Ruai

it
SBT Lon Renter

Natlon'a Bnslnaaa
VTSAP Moriaa Btauy Htwi
trrxo-aabr-iei Hiattay

HIS
atBBT Lena Rugtr
Kntx Newa
wbap Waxon WBAP Band
sttio Mooay ua ona BTxo-on--on

KBST Year Laid as maa
KBLD dime Qaatlea
wbap news; neraionati
KTIO Tha raieanmi
fCBST Toaatnaatora Onh
aTRLD Crime Clastic
wbap Early. Bird
btixo Tn. raicon

HM
KBST 8rana4a
KRLD Talent Scout
wbap Early Blraa
arrxo HaU of rantaty

Tl4l
KBST New Roundup
KRLD Talent Scoots
WBAP Howard Barlow
me-Ha-U of fantaar

KRLD

lha

UU

KRLD

WBAP Jm
nada

TUESDAY
SlM

KBST
krld 3s

arrxc KTXO
BUS

KBST Breakfast
Jolly KRLD Bona

wbap Farm WBAP
vouee

SlM
KBST Serenade KBST Bretkfait

KRLD Bins
WBAP rarm Htw
KTXO luunaup

SltS
vrarr Runrli Birenado
smLD J. Hick
wbap viunn jboaia vors--

S7IIO nfwa
IIVW

KBST ArronakT
Mamlnf Maw

wbap Con.
KTXC

TlU
KBIT Wtathir Poraeaat

wbap con.
Aar ros- -

use
KBIT MW

Mewl
Onaen Coro,

TUESDAY
ISlM

WBAP WSAP
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PentagonIs Making
NewWeaponsStudy

By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON' Ifl The Defense
Department U making a new, ex-

haustive study o( how to mold Into

a imooth fighting machine such
weapons as tupercarrlers and
bombers, atomic cannons and
guided missiles and .even devices
not yet past the laboratory stage.

This nev study, it was learned
today, has been undertakenby the
Pentagon'sWeapons SystemEvalu-
ation Group (VVSEQ), a rallltary-clvllla- n

agency organized In 3948.
The survey will provide the

groundwork for recommendations
by the new Joint Chiefs of Staff,
as requested by Secretary of De-
fense Wilson. The new Joint Chiefs
take over in two weeks.

The weaponsevaluation group Is
headed by Army Lt. Gen. Geof-
frey Keyes. Besidesmilitary mem-
bers, the DefenseDepartment says,
lt Includes "a small staff of out-
standing scientists and engineers."

The Defense Department de-
clined to say specifically whether
the weaponsgroup had prcvfbusry
made any special study of the use
of supcrcarrlcrs, like the 60,000-to- n

Forrestal Class, of which two
are now being built, or of atomic
cannons,which the Army now has
ready for troop delivery.

When the controversy between
the Navy and Air Force over build-

ing of the Intercontinental 1)36

bombers was at its height, the
group made an exhaustive analy-
sis ot the capabilities of the huge
bombers.

Decisions since then have In-

cluded: to go ahead with the
carriers, complete the

first 280mm atomic cannonsfor the
Army and develop a number of
new guided missiles.

A once-ragi- dispute over an
other DefenseDepartment decision

to cut back Air Force fund and
goal came to a quiet climax
over the weekend. Elsenhower
signed Saturday a bill approprla

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
Robert W. Darla Jr. to Josephine Portr DitIi: Inttrtit In olh hll

ol lieUon II. black 31. IILTC lurtrr.Robfrt W. Davll Jr. to Joierjhln. Porter
Darli- InUrcit In northrait quar-
ter, itctlon II. block 17. II4TC uiney

Marr P Edwardi to Hn c Edwardi
tt ai: Intcrrit to oil. gas and

1n aouthtast quarter, section S,
block 32, tip. T&P lurter.

Raymond O. Wilton tt al to stanoltnd
OH and Oaa Oomoanr: south halt ot are
tlon 34 and aouth hall el aectlon : and
aectlon . all In block 31. tip.

i T&P aurvay.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Donald John Amucdion, Oallfavllle. wis .

and UUi May Luclll. Lanlels. Bit Spring
Juittn Allen Holm! and Mtii Fern

Crabtr... both of Biff Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Lloyd r. Curler Ine to Charlei Ray
Porta t ui lot II, block 7, Stanford
Park addition. 11.719..

Uentlccllo Development Corporation to
Lloyd r. Curley. Ine : Iota . 11, 13. all In
block T, Stanford Park addition, 110 and
other consideration.

Lloyd F. Curley Ine to Samuel R Myeri
Jr. et ui lot I, block 1, Stanford Park
addition, 17.100.

Lloyd T. Curlar Ine to Grady W Hea-
ding tt ui: lot 31, Mock 1, Stanford Park.
aaaiuon. ii.aoo.

Jewell Kelnhart to Joe S Tucknen et
m- - eit 10O feet et lot 12. block 31,
Collet" Heights addition. IS.OO0

Tort Worth National Bank for Mri. Dora
Roberta to C H Rainwater et ux' aouth
JV.-fe- et of lot I and north 31a fret of
lot S. block 33 McDowell Helthti addition

8tanford Park Ine to Leonard H Mine
et ui Idt 11, block S, Stanford Park addl-Uo-

17.000.
J V wrunt to orlon Kindle et ui- lot.

S, . 7, I. I. 10. 11 12, and U. all In
block s wrlfhti Airport Annea no and oth-
er consideration I5 SO In revenue).
IN lltTII DISTRICT COURT

Mra Dessle Lloyd et vlr et al ts Kyle
Miller cl al, 'ault for partition of property
filed

Wallace El Rtnro ti Lumber Mem Mu
lual Casualty Company suit for compensa-
tion, itttled for plaintiff for 1330

Franctne IfoweU vs. Kenneth Howell, di-
vorce cranlrd
NT-- CAR REniHTRATlnN

W E Bates. Mldlind Cadillic
A E Banks. 302 Johnson ChevrnM
Blllv Ooldesberry Roi mo Che ro'.et
C'tsden Petroleum Chevrolet
Jack B. Henry. 021 Rldllea Drive. Chev-role-t

A J McCall. Sterllm City Route Chev-
rolet
mii.iiisn rERMiix

Wesley Vater conitrurt car port at llni
Ml Vernon. IS00

I, E Oater. maxjreildence to 919 CM In
MOO.

C L Onoch, construct caraie at lint
Oweni KM

D D Wood construct addition to rest.
denct at 1101 E llth tl OOO

Ike Robb ronvtn r addition to r e
near VA Hosplla ISOOO

R C Anderson construct reside e a
709 W llth 13 OOO.

C t. McDonald construct enrage a
12M m Vernon. 1204.
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ling $34,371,541,006for tht depart'
ment during the year which began
July 1.

Rep. Yorty the most
outspokenHouse critic ot the cut
back, issued a statement yester
day contending Republican Con
gressmen plan to contlnut the ar
gument via prepared television
programs.

Yorty said he had a copy of a
professionally written script de-

signed probably to "be peddled to
TV stations throughout the nation
as an Individual Republican con-
gressman's 'nonpartisan' reporton
natlbnal defense."

He said the script was full ot
"misleading propaganda." He de
manded equal time to reply from
any TV stations which donate time
for the program.

The defensespendingrate Is now
running about four btlHon dollars
a month, but Asst. Secretary Wil-
fred J. McNeil said that should be
shaved if the Korean truce holds
good. I

McNeil, the Pentagons chief
budget officer, said heseesno sud-
den slashes In store for military
buying, such as swept industry at
the end of World War II.

Ammunition buying will be re-
duced first, he said, but lt may
bo two months before the steel
Industry will feel the effect. He
said he saw, no immediate cut-
backs In aircraft and ship construc-
tion or Army procurement.

DredgeStartsWork
On Building South
TexasPlay Area

PORT ISABEL HV- -A big dredge
arrived last week, to start work
on one of America's biggest play
areis.

The Texas, operated by the At-
lantic, Gulf and Pacific Co. of
Houston wll) do the 'Irst phase of
Cameron County's long-rang- e

program to develop three-hug-

parks on the south end of
Padre Island.

The dredge will lift soil from
the bottom of the lagoon to build
up the ground level of a park site
on the southmost tip of the island.
The contract Is for $136,510.

The Improvements probably will
Include cabanas,camp sites, picnic
grounds, refreshment stands, a
restaurant, a fishing pier, bath
houses, rest rooms, a sewage
treatment plant, watejt facilities,
and roadways.

Joan Berry Sanity
Hearing Scheduled

LOS ANGELES Wl A sanity
hearing is scheduled Wednesday
for former actressJoan Berry, who
in 1946 won a paternity suit from
Charlie Chaplin.

Commitment papers iwere filed
after her mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Berry, and Atty. Joseph Scott vis-
ited her in General Hospital. Miss
Berry had entered the hospital vol-

untarily last Thursday after the
was found wandorlng barefooted in
nearby Torrance. .

. Chaplin has been paying her 100
a month to help support Carol Ann
Berry, now 9.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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Arrow Whitb
Handkerchiefs

Solid whito handkerchiefsby
Arrow made of fino long sta-
ple cotton . . . large 10x16
size with three-quarte- r hem--,
stitchedhem.

3 for $1.00

Dorothy Korby
Pretty Paisley

Convertible collar and new
"shutter" tucks gives this
cotton shirt a lovely soft
look. As seen in August
Mademoiselle . . . gold with
grey or blue with luggage.
Sizes 32 to 38.

$5.95
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ON HOT WEATHER

Giant Box

. 59e

14 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP . . . . 17e

Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE . . 23
Food Club 5 Lb. Bag

FLOUR 35'
Borden's Star Lac Powdered 3 Qt. Sixe

MILK ,29'
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GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

LEMONS .... 121'
California Lb.

ORANGES . . .
Fancy " ' Bunch

CARROTS . . . 10'
Elberta Lb.

PEACHES . . . . 8
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.
, Nylon
Deb Sox

Gordon's semi -- brushed
spun nylon sox for girls
. . . with flattering knit
rib cuff .' . .
sizes 0 to 10V4 ... in
red, pino green, white,
yellow, aqua, navy or
baby blue.

$1.00 pair

Mary Sherman
Bubbling Bath Oil

A bubbling bath oil that really bub-
bles ... its oil basesoftens the hard-
est water, and leaves your skin like
velvet . . . never leavesa ring around
the tuh . . . in three delightful frag-
rances... 16 ounce bottle.

$1.75 plus tax

ill
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FOOD

12'

TOP QUALITY MEATS

Thrifty Sliced v Lb.

BACON .....45'
Veal Lb.

ROUND STEAK . 65
Veal Lb.

CHUCK ROAST . 29'
First Cut Lb.

PORK CHOPS. . 63'

Jergen'sHand $1.00 Sixe

LOTION .... 69'
Doxen Sixe Box

KOTEX .... , 29'
Bo PeepToilet

TISSUE
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

4 Rolls

29'
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